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Revisions In
Charter Step
Nearer Vote

A CAMPAIGN 'TO RAISE 1100,10(1' for necessary repairs and renovations to the church has been,
launched by the St. Mary Magdalen parish. At left, Mr. .and Mrs. Anthony Rinaldi and Joseph
Wasilauskas look over the .Development Fund barometer. Seated, left to right, are the .Rev. Paul
Wysocki, assistant pastor, Jacques Lavergne, the Rev. John Carrig, pastor... Standing at right is Armand
J. Drab. _ • (Curt Ciaraty Photo).

The 'Public Hearing on the
recommended changes in the
Town Charter as proposed by the
Charter -Revision. Commission
was .sparsely attended Monday
evening,- prior to the Town 'Coun-
cil meeting.

Carefully explaining the
meanings and. implications of the
proposals were .. Commission
Chairman Charles Allen, and
Richard Garside, a commission
member.

On the- first charge, to provide
minority representation on the
Town Council, 'the recommen-
dations calls for each, political

party to nominate six. candidates,
and the electors to vote' for six
candidates to fill the niue man
Board. "Council chairman Nor-
man Stephen, 'expressed, satisfac-
tion with, the change ca.Ii.ng it
"good, for Watertown".

A controversial subject
always, the Police Commission,
was to be studied with the
possibility and feasibility of
eliminating that 'body. The Coun-
cil accepted, the rejection of the
charge, and agreed that the
Council should by ordinance
define the duties and functions of

iContinued on Page 16>

St.-Mary Magdalen. Launches
Development Fund Campaign.

St. Mary Magdalen Church of-
Oakvil le , , launched i t ' s
Development ' FUnd campaign
recently with the mailing of
pledge cards to more than 1:900'
families in the Parish.

The Development Fund was
inaugerated in response to an.
urgent need for .repairs to the
Church building. A minimum
goal of $100,000 has been,
established, for the immediate
completion of repairs, 'which.
include a new roof for the
Church; removing; the roof
parapet, an improved, heating
system for the upper and lower
Church,, 'brick, and, masonry
'work, "and waterproof ing- Funds
collected, in excess of the
minimum goal will be used, to

. e s t a b l i s h a p e r m a n e n t
ll Development Fund for the
maintenance and improvement
of Church property.

Armond Denotim and Joseph,
Wasilauskas are serving as co-
chairmen under the guidance of
the Rev. John A. Carrig, Pastor,
and the Rev. Paul: P. Wysocki.
.More than .130 volunteers will
participate. Parishoners have
until. Sunday, September 3. to
return their pledge cards,
indicating the amount of their
pledge thereon. Teams of can-
vassers "will visit the homes of
those who do not return signed
pledge cards starting Sept.. 9.
'The minimum contribution is
1120, payable over a period, of.
one year. Recognition will, be
given to contributors in the form
of memberships in various
dute; The Century ••Club for
those who complete a $120
pledge. The Silver Club for $250
contributors, The Golden Club at
the $500 level, and The Diamond.
Club for those individuals who
contribute $1000. Canvassers will
visit, homes from September S to
September 24. Each canvasser
will carry and present an
identification card which
authorizes the holder to collect
funds. ,

'The original church building
serving St. Mary Magdalen
Parish was 'dedicated in. 1900.

'That building was destroyed by
fire in 1952. and was replaced by
the present structure'. Very few
extra-ordinary parish-wide fund,
campaigns have been conducted
in the life of the Parish, and it is
expected that, there will, be' a
good response from present
parishioners in. the face' of the
urgent needs of -the present
building, 'which is the heart of
Parish activities.

As of Sunday, August ,27, only
* Cont inued m Page 2 i

W.H.S. l ists
Homeroom
Assignments

Homeroom assignments for
Watertown High School students
have been announced by
'Principal William P. Williams.

By classes, they are as follows
Seniors -

Room 215, Mr. Pelosi -
Ackermann, Robert, to Brickett,
Vfcki; Room 216, Miss West -
Briere, Jane,, to Cross, John;
.Room 217, Mr. Seder - Davino,
Maryann to. El wood, Melanie:
Room. 21.8 - Mr. Snell -
Emerick, Mary, to Glass,
Roberta,:, Room. 219, Miss
Mueskes ~ Gospel, Keith, to
Hasfcin, Cathy: Room '220, Mr.
Twerian - Hassel. .Scott... to
Juodis, Vida; Room '221. Mr.
Fontaine - Kafchinski, Lee to
Luduc, Kim;, Room, 250, Mr:
Druan - 'Lee,.' Charles, to'
Mauriello, Judy: Room '251, Mr.
C. Wheeler - Mauriello,
Maryann, to O'Brien, 'Kevin;
Room, 252, Mr. DuBois - Orsini,
Miche'Ie, to Rice, Paul; Room
'233', Mrs. Ranft - Richardson,
William,, to Sklanka, Tony;
Room 254, Mr. Santucci -
Sklanka, Beverly, to Valaitis,
Kim: and Room. '256, Mr. Calvin -
- Valuckas. Michael, to Zuraitis,
Brett.

Juniors
Room 1,1,2, Mrs. Corr - Adam,

Greg, to Bartholomew. Steven;
Room 202,. Mrs. Juraska - Bates.

(Continued, on Page 16)

Russo Refuses
Council Request
For Resignation

Charging that the Town
Council is seeking to gain
political "points'" and is
campaigning 'with the taxpayers
money, Ronald Russo has
refused, to grant its request for
his resignation from, the Public
Buildings Committee,

In, a letter to the Council read
at Monday's Council meeting,
Mr. Russo expressed surprise
that the Council sees "fit to
ignore the many issues and
problems confronting our
community ... to send illegal
letters to various Democratic
'board members.'"'

The Council, has undertaken to
rout out members with poor
attendance records from all
town boards and commissions.
Mr. Russo, defending his

. (Continued on Page2»

Mrs. Grass® Proposes
Domestic Marshall Plan

U.S. Representative Ella
Grasso i D-Conn. * told members
of the new Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce
Wednesday that, enactment of
her legislative /package called a
Domestic Marshall Plan for
American . Businesses would
trigger enough new technologies
so that each skilled worker
would generate the creation of
seven new jobs.

Speaking at the Chamber's
community / mem bers hip
progress report meeting, Mrs.
Grasso said: "We must put
science and technology to work
on the problems of our society
and-we must provide everyone in
the labor force with a job
opportunity.

"It is senseless, indeed
inexcusable, that with so many
needs to be filled in. our Nation
through the application of
science and technology, so many
skilled scientists, engineers and,
technicians find, themselves

unemployed or underemployed.
"My call for enactment of the

'Domestic Marshall, Plan for
American Business is based on
the need1 to utilize the skills of
our high technology community
to tackle such areas as urban
problems,, medical technology,
transportation, environmental
and pollution control.

""Thus far, I have introduced,
important legislative proposals
as part, of my domestic Marshall
plan, One would expand the
Small Business Administration
to help fund "'high risk" ventures -
- that is,-"new concept and
product ideas which would be
evaluated, to determine' their
potential economic and
t e c h n o 1 og i c a 1 f e a s i b i. 1 i t y...
Another bill would authorize' the
Health, Education and Welfare
'Department to provide grants
and contracts, for research and
development projects designed
to improve all facets of health

(Continued on. Pane 16 *

BUSINESS WAS BRISK at the Watertown 'Plaza, .last 'week, as 255 persons registered to' 'vote in a
marathon registration which slaw 'members1 of 'both, political parties 'Cooperating;.. Above, Mrs. Donna.
Darsh supplies, forms to a potential 'voter. Seated at .her left 'is Republican Deputy Registrar of Voters
Armand Madeux. ' • ' CCurt Carety Photo)
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'Pmrk Departments Swim
Championships Successful
. The - first "Annual. Summer
Swim , Chan pi on. ships*"*,.

by the Park and

held Uwt Monday with 138
swimmers participating in the

The day's agenda included 24
'different types of competition
divided into three age groups;
boys and girls under 10 age
group, boys .and girls under 12
and Che boys and girls, age 13 to'
11 group. Each person taking

could only enter two events. >:

In the first group, age 10 and
under, boys and, girls, t ie results
were' as follows: Girls - 25 yd,
freestyle, 1. Vatarte Bettecwirt:
1. ' Laura Kelly; 1 .. Eileen
Gillette; 4." "Susan Brans; 5.
Charlene Cole; 6. Moncia
Collette. .Boys - 25' yd. freestyle:
1. Steven Cole; 2. -Craig"
Woodward; 3. David Warren: 4.
Walter Bottelli; 5. Jin Bottelli;
6. David. Aureli. .Girls - 25 yd...
''backstroke: 1, Eileen Collette:
2. Joanna Bousquet, 3. Melissa'
.AureM; 4. Laurie : Franzase:
"Boys-S yd, backstroke: 1.1. John
Slocum; 2, Stem Cole: 3. Dave
Kelley tied .with. David Warren:
4. Jimmy 'Bottelli." Girls - 25 yd,
' b r e a st s t r ok e: 1.. V a 1 a r i e
Bettcourt; 2. -Susan Bran: 3.
Charlene Cole: 4, J i l i
Thompson: 5. 'Monica Collette;
6. Joanna Taylor: Boys - 25 yd.
breaststroke: 1. .'David Kelly; 2.
David Aureli; 3... John Slocum.: 4.
Brian Becchia, 5. . Brian
Christiansen.

In 'the age group, 1.2 and under
both boys -and. girls - the results
.were: Girls - Styd,. freestyle: 1.
Dana Beccia; 2. Mania Cam; 3.
Susan Fisher: 4. Elaine
Wheelehan: '5. .Sue Christianson.
Boys - 50 yd. freestyle: 1." Ken
Kalita; 2..Ricky Donston; 3, Tina"
Donnelly; 4.' 'Doug Beccia; 5.

-.Mark. ..'Warren; I. .Dan Fuller
Girls 50 yd!, 'backstroke: 1. .Alice:
KalitaTBoys - 50yd. backstroke:..
1... Ken. Kalita; 2. Dan Puller: 3,
Gary Woodward. Girls - 50 yd.
butterfly: 1, Dana Beccia. Boys-
50 yd;, 'butterfly: .1. Peter Brazis.

• C l a r i s '• • \
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.Girls - 50 yd. breaststroke: 1,
Susan Fisher; 2. Marita Coon: 3.

"'Elaine Wheelehan; 1. Susann.
Christianson; 5. Alice Kalita,
Boys 50 yd. breaststroke. 1.
Peter e n d s : 2. Tin Donnelly;
3. Ricky Dooston; 4. Mark Zito.

The 13 to IS year olds
participated and. scored in 'the
following events: Girls - 50 yd.
freestyle: 1... Cindy Saracen®:. '2.
Wendy Saraceno; .3. Lorraine
Bellamare; 4. Use Gallulo; 5. -
.'Donna Christiansoa; 6. Brenda
Warner. Boys - 50 yd. freestyle:
1. DannCorrao; 2. John Monroe;
3. Brian Stanley; 4. Mike
Gallulo; 5. Mike Diprimo; 6. Bob
Palmer. Girls "- 50 • yd.
backstroke: .1. Wendy Saraceno.
Boys • 50 yd. backstroke: 1.
Jason Smith; 2, Bill. Rurode; 3.
Mike Gallulo; 4. Ken Hagsyk; S.
Daw OConnell. Girls - Si yd.
butterfly: 1. Laurie Donston. 2,
Lisa. Gallulo; 3. Rita. Diprimio.
Boys."-. 50 yd. butterfly. 1. John
Fenn: 2, Jason' Smith.;; 3, Dan.
Corrao; 4. John Monroe. Girls -
SO yd. breaststroke: .1. .Lorraine
Bellamare; 2. Cindy Yarmel; 3,
Donna Christianson; 4. Diane
Franaese; 5. Rita Diprimio; 6, -
Kim Thompson, 'Boys. - SO yd,
breaststroke: 1... 'Victor Landau; '
2. Mike Diprimio; 3. Jim
MacAddems; 4. Dave O'Connelt;
5, Rick Stanley. Girls - 100 yd.
freestyle, I. .JohnrFenn; 2. Jim
M "a c A d d e m s ; ' 3." B i 11 y
'Christianson.

St. MaryMagdal
(Cootia^d From Page t)

. five days after the mailing of
pledge' cards, 114 cards 'dad been
returned pledging a total of
$12,000. Mrs. Mary Kelly, a lung-
time resident of the Parish has
contributed $500. k large
"barometer" will be erected on
the Church lawn to Indicate

' .progress during 'the' campaign.
Volunteers who were 'not. able

to . attend' the r e c e n t
organizational meeting should
contact their section captain.
Parishioners who .'Have not
received a pledge card 'may
'Obtain, one by calling the rectory
at274-l«4.

Rosso Refuses

Correction ' -.
Building Inspector' < Joseph

Guglielmetti said, this week: that
in enforcing the balding code, be
has had a. number of contractors;,
including .Frederick Quatrano,
tear down portions .of foundation
walls. 'Where, new buildings are
under construction.

A story In last week's Town
Times, to the effect, 'that he 'had,
in the past, ' ordered Mr.

'- Quatrano tear' down four or five
bouses was in error, be said.

lPre-School
am Scheduled

St John's Pre-School 'Religion.
Sum ay program for four and
five year-olds 'will begin its.
eighth year on Sunday, ''Sept. 17.
Classes will 'tie held at St. John's
Sen* wi from 9:30 to. 10:30 am.

Pi irents wishing to enroll" their
children, w seeking additional.
information, should call Mrs:.
June Warren, 274-4691; Mrs
Julie " Di Angel is. 27+-1006: or

hyllisRwialdi,M.4 Pnyl , 274-S282

I)
attendance, said that he has
-atlended. six regular monthly
meetings " in the past eight
months, missing only those held ^
EUlS

Me further stated that he did
not attend the field trips to
'several town, facilities' since' "as
a fanner Councilman I 'am very
familiar with town 'facilities as.
well as. our needs, .and did not find -
it. necessary to. revisit, these
sites'-' / , '

"I therefore .am 'proud, of my
record of public service' and have
absolutely no intention of
resigning."

'The' Council did not' comment
or 'take' .any action cm Mr.
Russo's letter. -

The resignation, of •• Michael
Bavwie was accepted -ban- the
Public Buildings Committee. -"

WHY WAIT FOR SERVICE?
CALL

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-52*4

Spwidniiia in Repairing Kwmor* ft. Whirlpool AppHoo
k f « # r i f D G i la p g

All makm of «•#ripMrtof Door
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:il0fHIH
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m | 'J mm

FEATURING . . . thje finest qualily
Natural'' 'Vitaminsl :—" over ten
nationally advertised brands.
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-FREE;.— with Any Purchase a Loaf off

SHILOH FARMS ORGANIC BREAD
{limit' One Par C istom»r) .

CaH 274-3700

and
qorlond

PRESENT
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from

$17
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!' 753^070
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Stickers Distributed
Approximately 500 Nixon

'bumper stickers were given, out
last Thursday between 4 and 6:30
p.m. during the voter
registration drive held at the
Watertown Plaza.

This was ' the initial bumper
sticker campaign, in Watertown
of many to be' held by the local
Committee To He-Elect, the
President.

Leading the volunteers were
Glen Mazzamaro and George
Cocco. Jr.

AUUNtSOF

ANDOIOUP
INSUtANCI
174-6711

SEVERAL MUNDEED PERSONS turned out last Sunday foe an open bouse at t ie Children's World
Day Care Center and Nursery School in. Thomaston. The new building is designed especially for
children, with most facilities 'built'to the little people's specifications.

(CM GuMy Photo).

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

SfMcioli,lining in Italian & American Food

1400 MAIN STREET
For a tnack Of a •» • • • . . . • • • CKrij ft«s«

Summer Hours
Mon.-Fri. 5:30a.m. to6 p.m.

Sat. 5:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sun. ? a.m. to 11 a.m.

Palladino Nmwned To Police
Board: Other Appointments

Appointment of Vincent 0.
Pallodino to the Police
Commission was made by the
Town Council Monday evening,
to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Vincent Mitchell,,

The Council also named tie
following persons to the
Commission, - for the' Aging,
recently created, 'by ordinance,

.with-terms of office 'beginning
June 2, 1972. Serving for two
years are Ralph. G. -Colter,
Russell H Pope, William D.
Starr, the Rev. .Marshall Filip,
•and Atty. Charles Stauffacher.
Named to the Commission for
.terms of one year were Heather
K. Chase;.., Edward M. Manning,
John Hillman, and Mary G.
Canty. Town Council Chairman
Norman Stephen said he 'will
seek to organize the commission
soon.

Appointments to the Planning
and- Zoning Commission were
tabled because it was reported
that ' several .people have
expressed, an interest, in. serving
on the Commission, and no
recommendations have 'been
received from either Town
Committee. Chairman Stephens
noted that the Council" will
consider each appointment
carefully - because of the
importance on the present and
future growth of the town.

Discussions were' held on the
request, of the Housing Authority

to the Council, that the latter
'body 'back the Authority in, the.
'purchase of the Calabrese
property for elderly • housing.
However, the Council did not
take action, preferring to table
the matter until next, week, when
it is hoped that, a. representative
from the state will, give a
definite opinion, on, the relative
advantages of the Calabrese
property over the Agnew
property. An informal poll of the
Councilmen showed on the whole
reserved judgements, awaiting
more information., James Mullen
was of the definite opinion the
price was outrageous, that an
offer ought" to be made, if
rejected then, the matter should
'be closed...

Town Manager Paul, Smith
expressed the opinion that
perhaps it would 'be best to have
appraisals made' for the
properties, and fully considering
the needs, the architect's
designs, and the Ml potential of
both sites.

The Calabrese property,
located, 'behind Hemingway Park
School, is 'being offered to the
town for $70,000' for five acres;
the Agnew parcel, is priced, at
5125,000 for eight acres,..

It was voted to send a letter to
the Housing Author i ty
expressing 'willingness., on, the
part of the Council to meet again,
to tour the properties, and to

seek an. equitable solution to the
matter.

V ice- cha i r m a n M u 11 e n
reported that a meeting with tie
Town Auditors had been
satisfactory, that several
questions had been answered.. He
noted that the auditor's charge
of $15,000' to the town, which had
been, thought excessive, after
some .'research is fair, right and
equitable. -It also was agreed,
with 'IJerna.nl. Zucker and Co..
that the Town. Audit, will be
complete' by January 1 of the
following calendar year.

WATERBURY WATERTOWN
123 Bonk i t . Main St.

DANCE STUDIOS
Thurs., Aug. 31 -4 -7 PJ*.
Fri., $f*., 1-44PJ4.

Sat., Sept., 2-10-2 P.M.

MISS DIANE'S
DANCE STUDIO

Asiiitont Taachsn + Miss Dion* Announces

AdvoiKtd. S#mi * Privort Top, Roll«t, Jau,
To*, Spanish, Hawaiian,' AcroboticSf Tsaclws
Count.

For more information call 755-5934 anytime
or stop in of 123' Bank St., Wtby.

For Wotertown studio call 755-5934

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
Three Convenient locations

654 Wolcott Rdi.,» Wolcott (Main Studio & Store)
7101 Congress Ave., Waterbury (Branch)

422 Main St., Oakville (Branch),
GROUP OR PHI V ATE LESSONS

ACCORD!AN - ORGAN - PIANO
GUITAR-BASS-DRUMS

INSTRUMENT RENTALS AVAILABLE
Call for Enrollment Information:

879-2535 or 274-8622

" U K

i •'•«.!

- \
: ,M. •,„

•«V ': '

" • • • • • ^ • S - " 'VlijaMiW'1-;;11 ""'

Serious saving
makes living more fun!

Be sure you; have the money to get. the most -out of life.,.. begin to save
today. And the place to do it is with us ..where your money is safe, secure and
earning top interest alt year long. Save seriously... .for the fun of it!

" YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK" "

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomaston Terryville Watcrtown
Member F.O.I.C.

BANKING HOURS: '
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 9-3

THURSDAY 9-7 A FRIDAY 0.5

• /
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BachYard Frontier-
by Folly Bradley

Letters To The Editor
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Tic 'League of Women Voters
of Watertown wishes to
congratulate the' members . of
both political parties who
'worked' so tirelessly to make the'
recent Marathon Voter
Registration Session a success.
It -was most rewarding to
witness the response of citizens
'Of all ages to., 'this unique
opportunity to exercise -their'

franchise. "The young, involved
students - who aimed a I
registering their peers deserve
special praise.

The League of Women Voters
- would, consider It a privilege to
participate' in. any-future1 pans:
for .. another . such non-partisan
registration day,

• Sincerely,
, Audrey Simmons

.. (Mrs.. Donald Simmons)
Voters' Service Chairman

- League of Women Voters

Obituaries
' *- Columnist

CarltonHill
-; Succumbs -.
- Funeral services for Carlton
Hill. 68. of 67 Knob Hill. Milford.
'editor of the.. Milford Citizen, for
the past 12. years'and a 'weekly
political columnist . for' many
state newspapers, including: the -
Town Times, who collapsed and
died suddenly Aug. IB, were held.
Aug.... 21. at the- First Church, of
Christ Congregational, Milford,
'with, the Rev.' Irvin Dhursby,
pastor, officiating. Burial was in.
Fair field - Memorial Park,
'Stamford,.
' Mr. Hills weekly column of.
comment of Connecticut,- called'
"Affairs of State" bad a wide
readership. He had '"been, a
newspaperman and. columnist
for 30 years, and had, ''edited. 'The
New" Canaan Advertiser .prior' to
taking' the post as -'editor of The

" Milford Citizen.
'The husband of V ivian Seaman.

Hill, 'he was 'born Dec. 1.1,1903, in
New London,, .the son of the' late
Evere t t - G. and Mabel
(Paulmier 1 Hill.
- He began' his:" newspaper

career with The Hartford:
' Courant and; had 'been editor' of
The Milford'' Citizen since Dec.
29,1960.

Mr. Hill was past president of
the Connecticut Editorial. Assn..
and. was Connecticut' chairman
for the National Editorial
.Association...

In addition to his 'wife, he is

L E A R N TO D R I V E N O W

O ALL AGES

HILL'S EASY WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

A i TENT"!ON

"57-9833 or 274-6244

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
linn. Hurt- .in many
prompt, temporary relief
painind burfOnxitch in hetnor-
rhotdal tumiea. Then it. actually
h«lp« «hrink •walling of t ime

Th».
No prescription ii needed
Preparation H. Ointawot

•JSr».
for
m

survived by three- sisters-, Mrs.
Esther Schneider -of Waterbury,
.Mrs. David Roger of Oakville
and Mrs. Huffield of South
Harwich, Mass:, and, several
nieces and newphews. •

Shawn Anton Walsh
'' Funeral services for Shaun

Anton Walsh,, 19. of 104 Orchard
"Lane, who died Aug. 26 'at
''Traverse City, Mich. .Hospital of .
injuries . sustained in an
automobile crash that morning,
were held Tuesday, Aug. 29,
from the Hickcox Funeral
Home, 195 Main St.. to St. John's
Church, for a Mass at 1.0. 'Burial
was 'in, Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

'Officials reported, that the
Walsh youth died, .after the car he-
was 'driving' skidded across U.S.
31 in Traverse City and crashed
into' a, car going the other way. A,
passenger in, Walsh's car,
Richard Rose, of Darien, was
listed; in critical, condition at the
Traverse- City Hospital. The
driver of the other car was not,
seriously injured.

Born in, Waterbury, Jan. 13,
1953, he was the son, of Francis
M. and Mary. iDaikus) Walsh,
and, was a graduate of McTernan
Boys, School, Waterbury, and the'
Berkshire ' Prep School,
Sheffield. Mass 'He was a
sophomore at Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster,
Pa and a communicant of St.
John's Church. ...

, Besides - his- parents, of
Watertown, he is survived, by his
-maternal grandmother, . Mrs.
•Catherine ' Da ikus , : -of
Naugatuck; a, brother. Lance M.
Walsh; four sisters. Cassie R.
Walsh, Coleen Al-JValsh, Arleen

' K. Walsh, and, Karleen J. Walsh,
all of Watertown.

It's impossible to' summarize
ecology in a couple of chapters in
a book,,, but Barry Commoner

-does his best; in The Closing
Circle, his overview of nature,
man and; technology. His best: is
pretty pood.

It's impossible "to summarize
Commoner in. a few 'paragraphs':,
'but since Commoner has a knack
for clear explanation.. Ill do- my
best on the., theory that a little
Commoner is better than none at

. all. - '
Ecology, 'he says, is the

s c i ence - of p l a n e t a r y
- housekeeping.

The First, Law of Ecology is
"Everything is connected to
everything else."

Every single part" of an
ecosystem acts on every other
part and. every change in one
part, affects the- other parts. If an
<ecosystem, is working .properly,
it operates in a cycle to bring the
'Whole system, 'back, into balance ..
when 'One part is changed. If the
system undergoes too great a.
"change from outside factors, the
" whole system, may collapse.

The Second Law of Ecology is
" ' E v e r y t h i n g must go
somewhere."

There is no such thing" as waste
in nature one organism's
waste is another organism's
food. If a toxic substance, like

WEDDING
INVITATIONS '

100for$7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

» lAMWRD AVE OAKVILli '
2 7 4 0 1 0 3

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS.
'MS Mali Street Watertowi

274-2W7 ~ 567-W23

I

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

" AND -

PLASTICS, INC.
. .. ; s A • .

WATERTOWN '

INDUSTRY

NatureV
Ways

BY WAYNE HANLEY

" The penchant of humans to
• save the . best," for last may
account for dessert coming at
the end of a meal.

It also may account for the
fact that 'beautiful - Sandwich
Notch remains the last mountain
pass in .New Hampshire' without
some form of pubic protection.

The Society for the Protection
of . New Hampshire1. Forests
hopes-to correct the oversight,
and soon. The Society has a plan
that 'involves everyone from the
fj'.S. Forest, Service to private
contributors. But more of that,
later. Let us get, to the Sandwich
Notch Road, which'is the key
strand that holds "together an,
unsurpassed, eastern wilderness.
'.. "To say "that the " 'Sandwich
Notch area may be the major
moose ' woods of modern. New
Hampshire should give' an idea of.
how." wild, the land -remains.
David Hammond. ... s t a t e
conservation officer,,, has seen as
many as seven moose at one
time in. the notch. While the total
moose population is unknown,
few other areas of New England
could furnish seven, visible 'at
once. It could occur only where:,
moose 'are plentiful, since the '
animals tend, to ' be' rather'

. solitary.

In addition, there are no fewer
than 29 'beaver colonies on the.
mountain streams of the notch.

The cold clear streams provide
. some-of the .better trout fishing
•in. New Hampshire'. The hemlock
and, -birch woods are a major'
nest ing region for all '
woodland' birds, including the
woodcock. "There- are black bear
in the notch.. Indeed,, Bernard W.
Corson, director of .the New
Hampshire Fish.-, and Game
Department, says - all New
Hampshire wildlife except the
cottontail rabbit occurs . there.
The cottontail is replaced by the
snowsboe hare. " • '

The - Sandwich Notch - Road
. remains a primitive road, except
at either end where' asphalt has-
been (aid on. the approaches. In
general, it appears much as it
may have in, 1801 when it, was
laid out as a path for commerce
traveling: from northwest. New
Hampshire to Portsmouth. It is;
one-car wide and .gravel'
surfaced..

'Beside the road, jack-in-the-

the mercury in- a- dry-cell.
battery, • is thrown, • away, it •
doesn't disappear. It is just
transferred from, one place to
another. "If" harmful amounts
appear where they do not belong,
there is trouble. .

The Third Law of Ecology *s

"'•'Nature knows'best." •
Here1 Commoner makes "the

analogy to a watch, created and
•'perfected by .the 'work off
watchmakers over the years,
' ""Suppose' you, were to open the
back of-four watch, close your
eyes, and poke a, pencil into the
exposed watch. The almost
certain, result would be- damage
to the watch. Nevertheless, this
result, is not absolutely certain,.""

Similarly, the delicately tuned
etosystem is ' likely to be
damaged rather than improved
b; r things like man-made organic
cl lemicals. We should, treat new
chemicals as drugs...prudently,
cautiously We should not spread
them around indiscriminately as
#e"'ve done de t e rgen t s ,
insecticides and 'herbicides.
(The Fourth Law of Ecology is

"There is no such, thing as a free
lunch •
; Every--gain is won at, some

cost. -"In a way, this 'ecological
law embodies the previous three
laws. Because the .global
ecosystem is a connected whole.
in which nothing can be' gained or
lost and which is 'not. subject to
dyer-all improvement, anything
extracted from it. 'by"human
effort must be. replaced.
Payment of this price cannot be
avoided; it. can only be delayed...
The • present environmental
crisis .is. a warning that we1 have
delayed nearly too long.' *

CRYPTOQUOTE — Hire ' s how to work "It:
- A. X ¥ D l | B A A X R

Is L O N O I j E L L O W
Ome letter simply stands for another. In -Chic sample A is uicd

for the three L's, X for the two Or>, etc. Single letters, apos-
trophes, the length and. formation of the words are all 'hints,
each day the code letters arc diCfjewnt..

A Cryptogram Quotation

M 'W X B B W IT X R M F F>H A M F N K I* G V -

B X G U K K H J i; K. B L I|, K L. S U 2 C W M R M -
B x L. B —G H R A i«. • Answer OB Back Page

ACROSS
1. Toga
5 Lake

Ballet
9.'Fragrant

wood
'10'. More wan
12. Miss. Faye
13. Proverb
.14. Submerge
15. Bitter

•vetch
16. Chinese

'mile
17. Close to
18. Deposit
20. Coin,

(Jap.)
21. Ancient,
22. Ice hockey

disc.
23. Multiple,

birth
siblings

27. Wavy -
' (tar.)'
28. Narrow

Inlet,
29. Wine 're-

ceptacle
30. Lived
31. Earth as a,
.. ' .goddess
33. Pronoun
a«. Youth •
35. Recognize
37. Arab's

CROSSWORD
43. Extra* ,; JS-Boreordinary

•person
'(slang)
DOWN

1. Rekindled
" 2. Norse god
3. Fortitude.
4. Before
5. Fire

particle
6. Rolls of

money
(slang)

7. carte
8. 'Leave

undone
9.House ( I t )

11. Blackens
.anew

\ I t . High
: (mm. t
:' 20. Petition
; 22. Floating
" animal
I and
' plant
i: life
i: 23. Clam,
I 24. Not
' ' intended
S 25. Miss
i Lupino
: 26. F u t r y
: dessert
- 30. Foundationa
; 31. Doomed
11 p€TB0W'

i •• ( C O U O Q . )
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On

Back
Page

32. Female

34. .Branch
36. Not any
,38. Coin iFr.)
39. Finnish

seaport

"•pot
39. Make

amends for
40. A folklore

dwmrf ,.
' 41. Parts

of'the
body

42.'Vats

•
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pulpits grow two-feet high with a
fist-sized cluster of red berries,.
Great patches" of yellow 'bead-
lilies, now supporting blackish-
purple berries, form mats.
Berries on the interesting plant
known, as ""doll's eyes"" now are
whitening and accenting the dark
pupil. Almost - any northern'
woodland wild flower' can be
found in the notch area.

One could ramble on about the
1810 period when a couple
hundred " persons lived in the
notch and quiet Sandwich- then
was a, metropolis that outranked
Dover. Keene or Rochester. But
at-stake at the moment is 7.170
acres in the notch which the
Draper Corporation, must sell.
Draper now is a subsidiary of
North American Rockwell.
Draper1 • officials however are'
cooperating with a plan which
hopefully could transfer the' land
to public ownership.

The plan is too involved, for
description here. "Why not write •!
to Paul Bofinger. SPNF. 5 South i
State St.... Concord.. N.H.'03301 for i
a colorful, brochure that outlines!
i t ? .. • . ••• I

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN. •

GREASON, l i e .
ELECTRICIANS

'' . --HOME-
"BUSINESS-

. • ' -FARM"- '

510 Main St. O
274-5441
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Bozzuto Enrolled
As Cadet At
Air Force Academy

Sehxmt Board Announces
Policy On Free Lunches

The Watertown Board of Education .has announced a free lunch
'policy which provides for offering free school lunches to children of
families who are' unable to pay the price of the luncli.

Local school, officials 'haw adopted the following family size and
'income scale to assist them in determining; eligibility.

t

Number in Family Gross Yearly Income" Monthly Income

Town, Times (Watertown, Conn.,.), August a , 1W2—Pa«e5

OIK
Two •
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven-
Eight
Nine -
Tern.
Eleven
Twelve

12,450.
3.S0B.
3,968.
4,727.
5,428.
6.130.
6,761.
7,385.
7,970...
8,545.
9,120...
9,05.

$204
'267
831
394
452
511
564
6.1.6
664
71.2

.780
806;

Grange To Meet
Friday Evening

Watertown Grange. No. 122.
'Will meet Friday, Sept. 1.. at, 8
p.m. in the Masonic Hall, 175
Main St.,,, 'with"Master Chester
Thibault presiding. The First
and. Second .Degrees will be'
conferred on ' a class of
candidates.

David Reding and, his
committee' are' in charge of
refreshments for the" month of
September.

Officers for the coming year
are to be installed at, the Sept. 15
meeting. A special meeting is
scheduled, for Sept.. 29 to confer

the 'Third- and. Fourth .Degrees, A
Harvest Supper is to be served at
B:M p.m.. with members, to bring,
a. covered dish.

S4

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

Each additional family member $575.00.

U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY,
Colo.-Richard C. Bozzuto Jr.,
son of Mr. and ..Mrs. Richard €.:
Boouto of 430 Northfield Road,
is one of more than, 1,300
freshman cadets who have
entered the U.S. • Air Force
Academy class of 76.

Cadet Bozzuto qualified for
final acceptance'into the cadet
wing by completing seven weeks
of -basic training that included
physical conditioning,, military
and survival instruction and field
training at a, simulated frontline
combat base located near the
academy.

He is a member of the largest-
freshman.; class in. the history of
the academy, now in its 18th
year of operation 'with a current
total enrollment of more than,
4,000'cadets.

The cadet is enrolled in a four-
year course of academic study
and military training working'
toward a bachelor of science
degree' in one of 21 major fields
of interest and a, commission as
a second lieutenant in the Air
Force....

Cadet Bozzuto is "a 1972
graduate of Watertown, High
•School, where he was a member
of the National Honor Society
and lettered in, track and, cross
country.

Families falling within these
scales or those suffering from.
unusual circumstances or
hardships are urged to apply for
free lunches for their children.
They may do so by filling in. the
application forms sent borne in a
letter to parents. Additional
copies are' available at the
principal's office in each school.
Applications may be submitted
any time during; the school, year.
The form itself is simple to
complete and reques t s
information needed to determine
economic need based on the
income and number of persons in
the family and. unusual
circumstances or hardships
which affect the family's ability
to pay for school lunches. 'The
information provided, on the
application" will be confidential
and will be used, only for the
purpose of determining
eligibility.

Under' the provisions of the
policy the building' principal will
review applications and.
determine eligibility. If a parent
is dissatisfied 'with the ruling of
the principal, he may make a

- request either orally or in,
writing for a" hearing to appeal,
the decision.

J a m e s Q Holigan,
Superintendent of Schools, 10

-. - .*

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I'nderveriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

' WATERTOWN: 449 Main St.. 274-2591
WATERBtlRY: New Location
481 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Buick i

IN CLOTHES
JUST LIKE

Clothes Expertly
Cleaned, Finished

To ''keep tke glow in your clothes, "bring
th#m-to us. We'll clean them spotlessly
and then press them to perfection. Fast
service and efficiency, our policy.

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
274-4541 or 753-3161

PERRYS-FLANAGAN
595 WMartown Aw*., WatwWfy * IOI3 Main St., Wot«ftown

MiJ-M-• BJI l h H V l L C I R
J l l f f l U M B l l W j f mmM-mg

DeForest Street, has been
designated- as the Hearing
Official. Hearing procedures are
outlined in the policy.

The policy also provides that
there will be no identification of .
or discrimination against any
student unable to pay for lunch.

A. complete copy of the policy
is on file in each, school, and in the
Office of the Superintendent of
Schools where it may 'be
reviewed, by " any interested
patron.

I J , BLACK 1 SOI, INC.
• Soles & Strvic*

If afar Pumps, Voltr $o(ta*i«f'S
Pool Equipment

Thomo*ten fid. WotarMarn

274-8853

Tie

Basket Barn.
39 drove St., Thonusion
Hours: lion., 'through Sat,
' 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

If you appreciate the unusual
in quality and design

VISIT

THE NEW ENGUND SHOP
OF BETHLEHEM

Selected Fine Used Furniture

Ladies Slant Top Desk, Governor Winthrop
Desk., Oak Table Bureaus-several, sizes,.

Chests', Break-Fronts, Chinese Pieces,
Chairs. Tables,, Collectables

WE ALSO BUY — COME IM AND 1E0W&E
AROUND

'Ofc.il Tut*., Than,.,, Fri., Sat. tad Swlay 12 - • p.m. Mea.,

1 - Route §1. North "Main Sticet
(Rtw of Bcaumonde Modeling School Building)

* X BeAtefcem, Conn. CaU 266-7834

Stock Up for the Long
m*m^o&

WITH
'THESE HIGHGATE Brand BEST

BUYS

WHISKEY
86 proof - 8 years old

$530_
*i Gal.

Imported West Indies

RUM $ 5 1 8
FulilQ't.

LONDON DRY GIN
901 proof

$C11
Qt.

LIEBFRAUMILCH
24 oz.

HIGHGATE CALIFORNIA
CHABLIS - ROSE - BURGUNDY

Qt.
SJlt ft Gal.

GIN or VODKA
80 proof

$Q24
ffullqt. V4 G a l .

SCOTCH
Imported

100% SCOTCH WHISKEY
$C67 $1125

J Qt. | 1 K

' HIGHGATE CALIFORNIA

WINES
Sherry - Port - White Port
Cream Sherry - Tawny P° r t

e Pry Sherry
$139 $O79

qt. £ , %, Gal.1
LIQUOR SHOP

1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)
Watertown Easy Store Front Parking

FREE DELIVERY 274-6766
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Beauty Safely
-" Contest Winner .
Edmund' C •Beauty., of

Watertown. a meter reader for'
The' Connecticut Light and
Power Company, was' •one of six
winners in the 'eighth 'week of the

- Company's "Zero in on Safety'"
contest, .

Mr, Beauty will enjoy dinner
with a-guest at the restaurant of
"their choice. He •correctly

. identified the week's highlighted
section from the Company's
.safety manual and has a good
safety record... - -
' The ..'Contest is 'designed to
create added, interest in safety
during the .summer months and
is part of the Company's"
continuing safety program.

..' Volunteer Fair
' The Nauga.tu.ck. Valley Mall
will host a Volunteer Fair on
Wednesday, Sept. 27, and
Thursday, Sept. 28, from 9:3®

.. a.m. 'to 9:39' p.m.. each. 'day.
Theme of 'the fair will be "We all
work under one'umbrella." .

Source, hot line! listening ...and,
' referral phone unit servicing the
Greater Waterbury Area, will be'
me of 'the1 many 'volunteer'
organizations ' invited . to
participate'..

Campbells To Mark
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Irving " F.
Campbell, «'• Main St., will
celebrate 'their Golden Wedding,
Anniversary at a Mass of
Thanksgiving on Saturday, Sept..
X at 2 p.m. in St, John's Church.
'Tie Rev. Patrick Croghan, will
be the celebrant, A reception for
invited guests will follow at the
Westbury Room...

Mr. and 'Mrs. Campbell were
married 'Sept. 4, 1922, in St.
John's. Church 'by the Rev. J.J..
Loftus. Mrs. Campbell, is the

ftjrmer Helen, McGowan.
'The couple are tee parents of

sit children: Mrs, 'John. E
i 'r ig ht, R ock vi l ie ; M is s
Margaret E. Campbell,
flatertown; Mrs.":. William F
Quit, Jr.,, Westfield, N.J.; Hugh
ft Campbell, deceased,; Paul F
tiampbell, Newnjgton; and. Mrs,
Robert J. Pane, Clinton. There
are 16 grandchildren.

jMr. • Campbell operated
apbell's Meat and' Grocery

are on Main St. from. 198 until
s retirement in 1965.

Range & Fuel -Oil

BARIBAULT'S
•IK MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-l«t
nt-ms .

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

'MRS. WALTER r f UMEf-ATfUCK, the former Mary J. mentis,, was
married Aug. 25 to Waller Edward Fftopaftricfc, Jr., ion of Waiter'
E. Ftapatricfc, of West Hartford, and. the late Mrs. Fttzpatrick, in.
a S" p.m. ceremony at St. John's Church. The Re*. .'Robert F. -
Delaney, 'Of' Windsor, 'performed, the ceremony which was followed,
by a recepUon at the Westtmry loom, f i e bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Daniel Nichols, B NorthJieJd Rd. Mrs.
Fitcpatrick was graduated from Notre Dune .Academy and St.
Francis Hospital School of Nursing. She now attends Central
Connecticut State College. Her husband graduated from Conard
High School, West. Hartford, and C.C.S.C with. a. B.S. Degree.

(Spohrer Photo J.

"" • TMTB VALUATION
The" best way tor -m 'man to

find out his estimated 'worth, is
-to 'ma. tor 'public office.

rOMBlPAST2i|
•ffTATKMH
Trouble

Lynns Mark
Attidversary

, -"Mr. and. Mrs. Francis Lynn,
Straits Turnpike. Mil celebrate.

'tbelr 50th Wedding Anniversarv
this Sunday, September 3, at the
Oakville V.F.W on. .'Davis St. An '
open house reception will be 'held
from 4 to 6 p.m.

The couple, who have 'been'
Watertown residents all their
life, wMfe aarried here on Sept.
5.., 1922. by the late Rev. Clarence
Wells. Mrs. Lynn, the former
Gladys' Branson, and Mr. Lynn
'ham three 'daughters: Mrs.
Joseph. Kelly. Waterbury; Mrs;1..

Messenger.

HARD CANDY
Se« you ot ttie

GOSHENFAIR

Pre-Teans • Jttnljors • Petiies
WEAR
READY
WITH ASHIOWS

Shirts • Shrinks « 'Tops

Jus-teen
11 MAIN ST.

fhsti .* Skirts

N Tel. 489-6792

Francis;
Mrs, Bernard Pillis. Oakville.
and 14 grandcbildren.

Should
If you

CATHOLIC BURIAL
our family's burial place 'reflect, your faith? "
ink, so, selection now is the best way to assure il.

Is offered, daily foe the repose off the1

off fposc ''Miricd. in ow AfdMuoccsao
_ Cemeteries.

MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY
PlattRoad

Pbo»e Mr. Rnbbo 274^41

BE ON TIME TO CLASS -
' with a watch by .

•CROTON -SEIKO
HAMILTON; -BULOVA

Emily Jewelers
i

SUNGLASS SALE

fun and action ......

Always Looking

GREAT!
Thanks to-- •

AUYN'SCUANiRS
.13 Echo tok» Rd. Watertovin

L&J
HOME AID GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
SALES & SERVICE

— AUTHORIZED--.
- - , mmi-mmt m jtawsEi

- ARIINS • 1R1GGSIST1AITOH

IIACI ft DICIEI • STlit SAWS

COMPOSTER
LAWN CAKE
PRODUCTS

GRASS SUP • FERTILIZER • r i A f MOSS

BRING YOUR MOWERS IN
rot SERVICE low

EARLY SELECTION -1972
ARI ENS SNOW THROWERS

523 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
Mon.-Fri.8-«
S a t . S - 5 ••' •":;

m

274-6434

• # • - • compete... *IYtGLASS SERVICE
•CONTACT I l l S SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AND DUPLICATED - REPAIRS
Latest fashions and styfes in wire frames and sunglasses.

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
:IANS

STRAITS TURNPIKE-10 ACRE MALL
WATERTOWN 274-3031

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Volunteer
Now

At this time' of tie' year we are
especially' in need of new
workers because ' many of our
volunteers .are returning to work
or school. Volunteering could
'provide you with something to do

while He children are at school
or to fi l l up that 'extra time .after
you have f i n i shed your
housework. You need, give only a
few hours of your time to provide
a service to others that'will lie.
greatly appreciated. Please call
the Volunteer Bureau of the
United Council .and .Rind, 163
Woodlawn Terrace. Water-bury,
CL, 757-9655.

Teacher .Aides - to 'work in. a

private' school in Waterbury
beginning in 'the fall., Number of
work days, at volunteer's choice',

.'Interpreters - to be on call to
interpret for Waterbury patients.
going to' Yale - New .Haven.

" Typists - .are always needed to
fill, various positions.

.Male .Adult - to he a. Big
Brother for two pre-teeners. This.
job is more' fun than work .and.
involves, a lot of .love (riven .in

both directions.
Needed - adult to volunteer 'in.

local, 'hospital mornings or after-
noons only.

Tutors - are going to 'he needed
to f l l many positions starting in.
a. few weeks.

.'Needed. - Spanish speaking per-
sons to volunteer 'in local clinic, -
mornings, .from S a..m. to' 12 p.m..
Would, like to 'have a volunteer
available each morning.

INSUtANCE
•EM. ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133Mai«St., Oalrn

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

Fresh Chicken Paris
Fresh Legs
Breasts
Chicken Thighs

£ Drumsticks ?
I Oiiclen Wi ip
I Chicken Livers

i
2% savings.
per pound - 59c

69c
,69c

Seafood Specials!

BONELESS STEAK SALE
London Broil I Top Sirloin

29

First O' the Fresh
Produce from the

Price Minders!

SEEDLESS

To m i l l your favorite recipe
spsiridt with success, broil or
barbecue this popular cut...
t f m s ie i t in . across tte
pain.. lb

Chuck Steaks

Steak your family to a great
IflPPBlll • • * 'nPllwlll rVliwvtfi'l IdP'IOIwHlnWfci

Steak from the Price Hind-
ers. All USOft Choice Be«f.

(:»sarwliis.ipirn|

FIRST CUT
BONE 1

0:iHiiip.prtl

Chuck Roust
CENTER CIII

BONE I I

WE M E HAPPY
'TO REDEEM

FEDERAL
I STAMPS

pistfifcippril
PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU SAT.,
SEPT.. 2

•Musjrt i ip *:z-Zm - u s
lumbo White Shrimp •.US
Shrimp Hols '"•««• s,r.. ; « § | e
Casino Claras '»-««•*«.« |L,"89e
Cherrystone Clans »••.* 2 - 89c

Health ami
, - Beauty Aids!

I COLGATE
• Tooth Brush

\-\ MACARONI
>>• Finns! Elbow
7 Budget Stretcher

TOMATOES

l b |
Grapes 8S • 39c |
Lemons * 4 S C I
Limes 0*39 I
Carrots 2^29* j

) Mr. Deli Specials! g
Imported. S*c»d to CW«f . . . I

'Boiled Ham » 1 2 9 |
FIN AST

Luigi Vitelli \ > FRUIT DRINKS
f> at This I nw Prire ^~. Ora"?e' Grape- Oran88

e ai mis LOW rrice7^-7p j neapp te fruitPunch C ^

Baked Ham »»••••*» •.1,29
Austrian Swiss Cheese * • 59c

'Barbecued Chickens ' »69c
Potato' Salad -33c
Dan ish Salami » - M. 99C
Mr. Oeli Mustard - .*->- 29c

Imported
35 oz:

S'lotei. 'Mini Servfce
SHMf

\Dairy Specials'

HUEBT!
Sift Golden Margarine

Adorn Hair Spray 6^
*?BIMHtB=A>l.14
$>it J i m i S i l Crtm* \Km$B Ml 09C

1 Ciieck These Low Prices!,
Foam Cups mm4" °r t*m° ^oi 5i 49c'
Golden Crown Lemon Juiced39c
Kraft French Dressing >««MJ53CI
Jrf Peanut Butter ' - - 47c

HEINZ KEG 0
KETCHUP

SAVE • SAVE - SAVE

HflllBUBGBOUS
.H0TD0GB0US

undsrwooQ

K M Dog Food

Tiiese low Prices!
Evaporated i l k . »•>»< "---17c
Carnation Evaporated Milk r i l k
Clorox Liquid Bleach •*> ••-' 49c

! Welch's Tomato Juice «>'*« 32c

Bumble Bee Tuna
Suiswett Fume l i ice
Minel Spam.
Vegetable Oil
Crisco Oil

Ctonin — * » « — 4 S 3 S c
P i n Dutch Noodles r-^; 3 % '1
Pork 4 Beans " a — •««-38t
Vlasic Relish 4 :,c/;̂ 1

Finast Back To
School Specials! ~\,

F,«tft«h-22«

RpplePies
Sawtwich Bread

'Plain or Sugar
Finast

JIESish

Barbecue Slice
Rnast Mustard
Iced Tea H i *
Fruit Syrup
Col Clips
Wine Vinegar i »•»
iLnicnin farape unnii
Tettey lea l a p

300 ct

25c

;. Heinz Ketchup — 2 6 c
Scott Bathroom Tissue < 14c

-.3' Pampers Diapers * « *
Land 0'Lakes Butter

Finast

FILLER
PAPER

39*
look Cowers•*«39F

Coup. Books sSS8'
Poaly Hose .SLW • P * ^ " ^ M f H

Richmond l i t ter
Sno Man Lunch Bags

13 OFF
Towards, purchase of One 22. oz bt)

Beg .Bet.
5.9c

¥ i H thru Sitwlay. Sept. 2,1:972

20COFF 50COFF 12COFF

American Cheese
FinastCheese

Frewl Fries 5 C

25c0FF

SnsasniiGsaAP
• . c wm '•wi«—<g• mt t ww

_ Towards purchase of One 100 It m lR**ti SliEICif SEAL
1SK

Towards purchase M One 8 oi: jar
INSTANT
COFFEE

. 1972

Towards pure hase of O K pfcg of 48

UPTON TEA BAGS
pvcliase 'Of1 One-4 oz jar

COfFEE
C ftM Ora Hawiln, Smt, a. 1TO
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ill Church Services
Sunday, Sept. 3- - Union.

Service at ' the First;
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept.. 5 -- Alanon, 10

AJI Saints EpiscopaJ
Sunday, Sept.. 3 - Holy

Communiin, - 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Sermon, f a.m..

. Christian Science' ."

. Waterlwry
Sunday, Sept. 3 - Service .and"

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. -
. Wednesday, Sept, 6 - Meeting
including testimonies ^ of
Christian Science healing, frp.m.

- Middlebury Baptist .
Sunday, Sept. 3 - C h u r c h

School, '9:45' a.m.; Morning
' Worship, with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating. 11
a.m. Young. People's Meeting, 6
p.m.; Evening Service, 1:30 p.m.

KIRCO

SMALL APPLIANCE
ft VACUUM C i f AMIR
REPAIRING ft

CUH0MT.

TED TIETZ JR
TRUCKING

Wopdbiwy

YOU CAll, WE HAUl
ANYTIME. ANY Pi ACE
. CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL -LOAM'-SAND
BULLDOZING

. REASONABLE RATES
. You're Always Ahead
' " When You Call Ted

NOW
m

YOU CAM
Cut four own fire-
wood, prune
trees, build fur-
niture, clear
your storm

damage.

• Rugged
• Powerful

. HOMEUTE*
150 CHAIN SAW

fn

Prayer, 7:
; Sept. I ~ Hour
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. . 3 - Union
S e r v i c e at the F i r s t
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Sept. 3 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; • Bf.0ri1.ing
Worship; 11. - a.m.; Evening
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 6 ~ Hour of
Prayer, discussion ami Bible
study, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran '
Sunday, Sept. 3 -- Holy

Communion, 'With the Rev.'
Henry •' T. McKnight, pastor
officiating,, 9 a.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Sept. 3 - Worship

' Service, Watertown, . Library,
9:30a.m.

. Christ Episcopal
Sunday? Sept. 3 - Holy

Communion, f a.m.; Holy
Communion and Sermon, 10 a.m. '

Monday, Sept., •# — "A...A 10

." First Ceagrefattoaal
:; Sunday, Sept. 3 - Communion
'Sunday and Union Service with
United Methodist and Union
Congregational Churches, 10
a.m. The Rev. WaMo Laodquist,
recently arrived to assume 'the
pastorate of the Union.
Congregational Church, will
.assist 'the Rev William Zito,
pastor, with the1 worship'. A
coffee hour will > follow the *
service'.. to' allow parishioners of
all three churches to' meet Mr.

Masses. 10:45 a.m. and 12 Noon.;
Low Mass for Jane' McNulty, 5
p.m. . "

St. Mary M««dalen
Thursday. Aug. 31 - Low Mass.

for Joseph 'Masi, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to.. 4:45 and 7 'to
7:45 p.m.

Friday. Sept;. 1 - Confessions,
4:15'- to'' 4:45 p.m.; Fourth
Anniversary High Mass 'for'
Giovanni Rinaldi, 5 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Sep t . 2 —
Anniversary High Mass for Mrs.
Marcella Budelis, 8 a.m.; High
II.ass for. Joseph Masi, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to .12:15,
3:30 to 4:.30 and. .after the' 7 p.m..
Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, .'Sept. 3- Masses, 7:15.
8:45.10 and 11:15a.m. / ""

Tuesday, Sept. 5 - By-laws
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday,-. Sept. 7.' - .Fair
Committee. Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m. • ' •

St. John's
'Thursday, Aug.. 31. - Low Mass

for Alfred Garneau, 9. a.m.;
Mass, 12 Noon, '" • '

Friday, .Sept 1, - Low Mass for
Roderick and Elizabeth Deland,

'9 a.m.: High Mass for Joseph
Byrnes. 7 p.m.

Saturday. .Sept.. 2 - Fiftieth
Wedding Anniversary of 'Irving
and Helen Campbell, 2 p.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
1:45 p.m..: Low Mass for Eva
Charest, 5 p.m.; Low Mass. for
Ceil Pradel, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 3 - Masses, 7
and 8:IS a.m.; Low Mass for
Louise' Altomari. 9:30' a.m.;'

Sunday, Sept. 3 - "Holy
Communion, S a.m.; Holy
Communion, 10:30 a.m. .

Monday, 'Sept." 4--' A. A... 10
.. a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 5 - Alanon.. 10
a.m.

Wednesday, Sept.. 6 --.
Christmas Bazaar work session,
1.01 a.m.. . . . . •

Florida Express

all points in Florida, Out own.
WUM personally hondtt

rain.' Frat estimates. Cai
•82-ttOe. -

COAST LOBSTK

FO R THE LONG HOLIO AY WHKENO

Fresh Tuno—Solmon—Holibut

LARGE ASSORTMENT LIVE LOBSTERS
* FRESH M A I N E STEAMERS
* SMALL CHERRYSTONES

FRIDAY SPECIAL
STUFFED 10BSTERS

HEAT and SERVE ^ M Q Q
SET

OPEN: Man. through 'Sat. 9-6 ' Thort. *. Friday ''till 7
- ' > Sunday ft. labor Day 9-12

WHITEWOOD MANOR

177 White wood Road
Waterbury 757-9491

SHIFT
SUPERVISOR

IN

GERIATRICS
EXPERIENCED ONLY

SHIFTS

3 p.m. - 11 p.m. 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.

. ' • • G o o d iP'ay. ••". '

'Good... Benefits ' ^ -

757-9491

SEPTEMBER 1972

SC|HOOL
LUNCH MENU

through the

(joirtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Wed. Sep. •

Hka4.rmcikca.mi "

'UEtfim C A n t 1 1IWBVPW* i j* . |r*w •*.*.

Ban—.Chan .
Lettace * T»o»t» Gria4er,

Tk«rs. Sept. 14
ikwrnlB

MkMM,

Tinrs. Sept. 7

Grcea Mmm,
tBmtCU
Ote.

Toes. Sept. 12

FWfyBlo-.
- ifr '

1 *

Fri. Sept. 15

SaaccAChtetc,

Fri. Sept. 8

Wed. Sept. 13

Breai.* Batter
OoctlattBrnmita,

Moo. Sept. 18

EcnMilCH%

CLIP&$AVE
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE
PHARMACY
Francis Kaminski,Prop.

308 Main St.
OakviUe

PRESCRIPTION pDELIVERY
274-2398

'Toes. Sept. I f
SHU

B**CT,CMB«lPe«ri
••d Pe«Mt B«ner

Wed. Sept. 20
Heal Loaf silk .'Brains
Gravy, Bute red Rite,
Gncfli Bcaaa. Broai ft
:DHIcr, Fretted SptW
Cake,f '

UL )F'TS

Available In This Area
Only At . \

March's Pharmacy \

ami 'dilincal Cuwkit, Milk.

Tliors. Sept. 28
NM'fuicf'l

Vtat,

Toes. Sept. X6
'Hwntarg Gravy*
'Fto%:ili«, '
Kvacl Oorai,

.Brent 4 Baiter

Thurs. Sept.21
Fkaofe *w .'Roll with H'cHife.,

'Cacrol. * O)er> SUcta.,

On

Fri. S«pt. 22
Fli* Stetk witi
Tartar Smcc.
MMicii Pttthm.

Bread A ,
M«rt»lt C»te with
FmttnK. Milk.

Wed. Sept. 27
Tomato Soap,
Toatted Cbeetr .

Ctttwf Sllcto,
S l i i ' P d
Soickcrdoodle Cookie
Milk.

Fri. Sept.»

I
Menus Subject

- To Change
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Kathleen Bowden, S3 Scott.
Ave., will report to Farleigh

Dickinson University, Madison,
N.J., for freshman orientation on
Tuesday, Sept, 5. . •

Carol A, Romanuk, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George
Romanuk, 16 Ripley St.,
Oakyille, has completed
requirements for a degree at
Morris - Harvey College,

Town 'Times (Watertown, Conn), August 31,1:972—Page 9"
Charleston. W.Va. enwileil, at Trinitv OaUcsje. Hart-

ford, 'due to arrive on campus
'. Carol A. Hannon, daughter of Aug. 31 for several days of orien-
ifrs. James.' Hannon,, 19-'Roberts, tation," placement exams and •
St., will be among freshmen class meetings.

IF F TE F E

for badc-to-sdiool shopping
You've got more shopping power in yo'iir pyrse with
COLONIAL MASTER CHARGE.— Colonialand's Super Card.

It's the easy, -convenient way to outfit the kids for
school, buy school supplies — without shell ing
out cash all over town. Safer, too. And you have a
record of each purchase.
You will receive just one monthly 'bill for all your
Master Charge purchases. If you prefer, you can
budget your "payments. And you receive life-
insurance at no additional cost.

Super Card does more than most bank cards; you
can even use it to1 get cash —or money for tuition.
Write yourself a loan, or draw on your Ready Reserve.

If you don't have a. Colonial Master Charge Card,
we'll make it easy to- get -one. In Waterbury call
757-5256, or stop in any of our 33 branches in
Colonialand and fill out an application.

Then, CHARGE!

* TRUST metm

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Member F.D.I.C.

• Bridg* water •
33 convenient offices in Colonialand, Check the Yellow Pages for the Colonial office nearest you.

> Kent • Meriden • Naugahiek • New Milford • Sharon • Southbury • Thoma*ton • Torriagton • Watlingford • W<atertowo • WolcoK • Wojdbury

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Never mind what the

owes you—it is year ability to
collert that reaUy wants.

hool Ready For Opening
The Saint Margaret ' s -

McTernan School, -Waterbury,
Call session will. begin on -
Wednesday, September 13. This,
will be fie opening day of the
first year of the school as "a coed
country day school. Headmaster
Clayton," B. Spencer, Watertown,
reports -at the present time an
enrollment of 360 students.

The ''15' member faculty and
administration will assemble far
a week's orientation on
September S. They; will be
briefed, on academic procedures
'by- John W. Coogan, Dean 'of
Studies; .and, .Robert W,
McClenahan, Jr., Watertown "
Director, Lower and "Middle
School; on . extracurricular
activities _ by ' Audrey Cooke,
Assistant to the "Headmaster and
David Newcomb, .Dean, of
Students;, the business structure
off "the school by Business
Manager ' Geddes Parsons and,
School Treasurer. Charles T,
Kellogg,Watertown, and several
sessions' will 'be devoted to a
Harvard Case study ending, with
a -program run by the Centre for
T h e a t e r 'Tec h n i q u e s in
Education. -

"Tuesday, September 1.2, will be
orientation day for. students. in
grades Nursery through 8.
Nursery and . Kindergarten
students will meet, their teachers
and view the new Little School at
9 a.m. At the same hour grades 1
through 4 'Will, 'be. meeting their'
teachers and getting acquainted

" with their new Lower School in,,
the Memorial Building.'At 1 p.m.
students, in Grades 5 through 8
'will be1 shown their classrooms,,
.. on the1'second floor of the Main
Building; and "hear .about their
schedules and' programs for the
year. Grades 1 through 12 will
assemble on, -Wednesday,
September 13, for the formal
opening of the fall term.

The 360 students are
„ distributed,- among the various

departments,: 36 in the Little
School, 80 in the Lower 'School,
144 in the Middle School and 100
in the Upper School. Students are

' enrolled . from' Waterbury,
W a t e r t o w n, W o o d b u r y,
Mi d d i.e bury,,. S o u t h b u, r y,
Thomaston, Naugatuck, Sandy
Hook.-Newtown, Meriden, New
Britain,,, Litchfield, Bethlehem,
Beacon Falls., Cheshire,,, Woicott,
Roxbury, Oakville, Woodbridge,
Oxford, Harwinton, ' Prospect,

' -'and Southington. The. Boarding
students come from a wide
geographical area. Waterbury.

students 'will be bused to .the
'School. Car „ 'pools 'are - being
organized in "many of'the area
towns. . - . " , '

Considerable work 'has 'been
done at the Chase Parkway
campus during the summer
months in preparation for; the
opening' of school..' A, completely
new Nursery and Kindergarten
facility has 'been constructed, in
'the " former Alumnae House
Building on the " campus.
Classrooms in, the1 Memorial
Building have been enlarged, for
the use of the .Lower School. 'The
second floor of the Main
Building. "Which formerly housed
'part of the boarding 'department,"
"has been remodeled into
classrooms for the Middle School
with a suite of offices for the
Lower-Middle School. Director.
The former .study'' hall on the
main floor has been refurbished
to provide an. assembly room and
a music room. The Science-
Classroom Building- and. the
Centennial Library remain
undisturbed. Renovations, in the
school kitchen will provide

•cafeteria-style • service -for
student and faculty lunch. ., -

space for' wrestling and dance
classes. ' •• ' •

The Capital Development
Program,, '' with . a. . jgoal of
$1,200,000 will provide funds,, for
this work and, the' projected new
Gymnasium and Lower School
addition 'which will be started: at,
a, later date. School officials are '
'very "pleased with the response
to the fund appeal, which was
. started, .in. April. More than, 'three
quarters of a million 'dollars,
already has been pledged.

255 New Voters
.- Made At Session ..

,. .Last "week's marathon voter
registration session added '255
names to Watertown's voter list.

Of ' the total, 128; -did not,
affiliate with, either 'party, 70
"registered as Democrats and 57
as Republicans. The'under 21-age
group registered,, 11,6 persons,
and over 21,139.

Speakers at the affair included.
Secretary of The State Gloria
Schaffer and the Rev. Joseph
'Duffy. Live entertainment and
free .. refreshments . were
provided. •

The line dividing right from
wrong seems to be invisible to
a great many 'people.

Weddmgs & Olhtr Occasions
\ Any Day - Any Time' -
; . An¥ Weather

• V N B W A S r AUTO 'UViKY
W3 Mmdm Ud - 754 4151

All the driveways and,
lots have been resurfaced, and,
two new playing fields created.
One of them, Kellogg Field, is
now ready for use and "the1 other
will be ready later in the fall.
Both these fields can
accommodate soccer games as
we'll as football. The " girls'"
hockey field remains, . too.
Templeton Field, a, fourth field,
not. yet full-size for games will 'be
used, for practice,., 'Three of the
five tennis- courts, 'have been
made into all-weather courts.
The1' Gymnasium, locker rooms
have been remodeled. to
accommodate 'boys and girls.
The upper rooms of the 'gym,
have been done" over to provide

•as and
leartburn?
-Gel contains a unique anti-
m Ingredient, Si methicon*.

This unique discovery breaks
up and removes painful gas-
bubbles. Your relief ia more
complete because Di-Gel takee
Jthe acid ^amil the gis out of
[add. indigestion. Get Di-Gel
'tablets, or liquid today. Prod
iuet_qf FJapfjh, jtoe.

LABOR DAY SPECIAL
" *- on 1972 HONDAS '

CB-1OO
CL-1OO
GL-175'
CL-450
CL-350

In Slock

2
3
2
2
1

Rag. Pr.

M69
1489

»725
*1f239

«995

SOUPT.

H49
^459.
•675
•1,125
•925

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
' . " . ' 491 LAKEWOODRD,(WTBY. .
OPEN 9-9 SAT. 10-3 " __ _ _ 757-7830

Real Estate Principles
Wednesdays 6:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M.

Beginning September 13,1972
Characteristics if Land, Title Transfer, Registra-
tion anil Closing, Contracts and Deeds, Financing,
Mortgages, Property Insurance, Liens, Tax
Assessments . ' .

"" - Continuing Education Division

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
- • -' $80 Country Club Rd. '" :. "

" ' " "' " Waterbory,Coon.«7W
Telephone 7»-tl21

"„ Write far • cenpltte

from tux to tic...got fashion fr»»hn*ss
from ©of own, &tj»ck...o*t 'that tailor«d
fit •nactlf «• F«4*J like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Umim, St. - Vlateriwry. - 753-8896

Finest ciemimg - Puritan Dry Cleaners - "** lli**'rr

for all your
,. , residential or

commercial

PAR GLASS
' 72 Echo L*ke Ro*d

W*tm*mm .

NOW AT A NEW
LOCATION

HATE
Vacuum Cleaner Co.

Sales & Service
SERVICE CALLS
TOlYOUR HOME
NCf EXTRA CHARGE
CA|LL-ONE DAY '
"IN JADVANCE FOR
5£f VICE CALLS IN

WATERTOWN, QAKVILLEJ B E T H L E. Hi E M,.
W O O D B U R Y A N D MlDDLEBURY.

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL VAC'S.
Parts - Ho«« Repaired - Bag*

. Anything Pertaining To Hoor Care
TELEPHONE 753-2967

1021 W, .MAIN ST., WATERBURY

Day Care Center

er If'

Nursery School

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE

It is a, proven fact 'that most learning takes place
prior to age 6. CHILDREN'S WOjRLD, INC.,
offers the latest" in educational, social, and
recreational, development. Enroll; your' child
NOW to insure him space in, our program.

DAY CARE CENTER
~ Open 52 'weeks

6:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Hot Lunch included

$25.00 weekly .'

NURSERY SCHOOL
9-11:30 a.m. $2.00 daily
1-3:30 p.m. $2.00 daily

All day! sessions
$5.00 daily

'Pleas* inquire aboot
our drop-in service.

Federal income, tax relief
itwy D'O QwiiHiie) lor tiwse
Who qualify' -

-irVIAlPLE, MtBNUE* THOMASTOIM :COf^rslE.CTIpJT 06707"
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Entries for the- Bethlehem
Fair on Sept. 9 and, 10 are due to
be received Monday, and the
task of recording exhibitors and
their displays Is occupying
clerical workers of "the
organization A group of the
entry clerks will man a 'booth at'
the Gostien Fair throughout the
coming weekend, where entries
'will 'be accepted and information
concerning the fair provided
Preparations also are going
forward at the grounds, placing
buildings in readiness for the
48th annual event, and with the
large tent which supplements the
four 'buildings in providing space
due to 'be erected/ during the
coming week,

Vaudeville, 'which may have
disappeared from theater stages
but 'has reappeared on television

-screens and. ..at country fairs,
frequently brings interesting'
personalities to the Bethlehem.
Fair, one of which is • the
appearance this year of Norbert
Kreisch, who - performs as
"Norbu, the. almost human
gorilla'"" ... Kreisch, who
originated an often copied gorilla
act. is a native' of Breslau,
Germany, 'which he left when it
came 'under Russian control
'He escaped, 'through 'the Iron
Ctartain to West'Germany1,, where
'he joined, a tumbling' troupe' in a
circus,- was seen by John North,
owner of Ringling Brothers, and
'brought.to this country ... After
two years 'with Ringling he
joined the ""world famous Flying
Wallendas, and. married, a girl
'who was 'performing' 'With their
act .... In 'perfecting his gorilla
act he spent months studying
Gargantua, and the $3,500
costume he employs was
modeled from the famous ape ....
Kreisch. comes from a family of

_ boxers, 'with four brothers
having 'been killed in military
service in World War II ... One
brother was light heavyweight
champion of Europe as an
amateur;, another was the
'middleweight ' champion of
Germany, and Norbert was
paperweight champion, of his
native: state of Silesia His act
at the fair' is OIK of three.' circus
acts on the program.

Folks who have junk' cars or
trucks1 and would be willing to

part with them are being urged
to' do so by the Town,
Conservation Commission, who
report the number located, in the
community is presenting an
uns ig'htl y appe a ranee .....
Residents interested, in removal.
of the cars are asked to call 274-
2566 .... The Conservation
Commission has no budgeted,
funds to meet cost of towing cars
away, but those not stripped will
be' taken 'Without cost If a
vehicle is partially stripped but;
has two'good, wheels and, tires
the cost involved, is a maximum
of $ft ... 'Vehicles, which must 'be

712 Straits Ipk:
Watertown

274-2519 •

1

RIGHT BEHIND
THE TRUCK...

To bring you, friendly
greetings from, your new
community, along with. (
useful gifts and informa-
tion,., ' - •

removed on a flat -bed truck
involve a cost to their owner of
about $15 The Commission is
hopeful residents will respond to
the arrangements completed to
assist in the cleanup program.

A bravo from, this column to P.
Francis Hicks, Winsted, who is
serving in his 40th year as
chairman of the Litchfield
County March of Dimes drive
Attesting to his work in the post
is the fact that Litchfield County
leads all New England in the per
capita donations. to the dimes
fund The. county chairman has
announced the appointment, of
June Hunt, Lakes Road, to serve
as chairman of the Bethlehem,
fund drive in 1973.

Funeral services were held
Friday at the Munson-Lovetere

Funeral •• Home. Wood bury, for
Harry Strikland. formerly of
Carmel Hill Road, who died on,
Wednesday - at the Veterans
Home. Rocky Hill, after a long
illness Born in Brooklyn. N.Y.
Dec. 24, 1894. he was the son of
the late Harry and May
(PetersoniStrikland. and worked
in the Woodbury area -for .many
years as a plumber .... He served
with, the U.S. Army in World War
I He is survived by a half-
brother, Frank, Peterson, and by
two nephews, William H. and
Alexander J. Peterson, all of
Bethlehem Burial was in the
N e w. N o r t h C e m e t e r y ,„
Woodbury.

Mrs. Dorothy Pearsall is in
c h a. r g e o f B e t h 1 e h e m
reservations for a champagne
luncheon being.held, by the Sixth

Congressional District. West.
R e p u b 1 i c a n - Worn e n * s
Association Sept. 12 from, noon to
2 p.m. at the Harwinton .home of
Mrs, Carolyn Cuptill 'The fund
raising affair is to have as .guests
the wives of Republican
candidates.

Arabesque
Donee

__ Supplies
Ballet Shoes $3.95
Top Shoes ,., $5J5
Dance Cases $1.95
Dance Tights. $2.50
OPEN M M *« • • . Fri., So*,., t : » , * : »

T.uci,.Ylwn..*:3t-«':ja
LOCATED 1FUGHT UP

137 SANK ST. 754-2260
Asm* Fran '

HELEN SHORT STUDIO OF DANCE

Pre-School

k Beginners

Tap

*Modern
' Jazz:

* Intermediate

• * Advanced

*Pointe
Classes

* Ballet

Registration At

147 East Main St., WMbuiy
Thursday, Sept. 7 3:00 pjiL-MO pjn.
Friday, Sept. 8,3:00 p.m.-7.*00 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. f 10:00 am. -4:00 p,m.

202 Main St., Oakville
Thursday, Sept. 7, 3:00 p.m.-8:00 pjn.
Friday, Sept. 13:00 p.m.-B.-OO pjn.
Saturday, Sept. f 10:00 a.m.-4:00 pjn.

Miss Helen is an active member of Dance Masters of .America, Dance
Educators, Dance Caravan, Dance Teacher's Club of Conn.

Special Features are our "Junior Misses" and "Rockette Groups."

For children 3 years old and up in Tap, Toe, Ballet, and Modern Jazz.

Special Classes
Far Bays

"Certified by Test to Teach"

Helen Short
Studio of Dance

Phone: 756-6346-274-2344
274-4336

Classes at Bath
Waterbury &
Oakville Studios

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Congregational Church
will meet Wednesday, Sept. 6, at

2 p.m. in 'tie Church Parlor.
Hans will be made for the

' monthly dessert card party to lie
held in the church ball on
Tuesday, Slept, 12, at 1:30p.m.

' ' We Have Buyers \
"'. For Three and Four Bedroom Homes

" 'Call Today 274-4117

LAFFERTY REAL ESTATE
'. . • ' AGENCY;.

207 Edge Rd. ' - Watertown

Joyce Lafferty, Broker — Francis Laf ferty, Associate Broker

NON-PARTISAN VOTER REGISTRATION, or partisan politics? The discussion could have 'been
either as these three Democrats huddled, at .last 'week's marathon voter registration session at the'
Watertown Plaza. Talking with Secretary of 'the State Gloria Scbaffer are Charles Fisher, 'left, and.
Democrat Town Chairman Michael J. Vernovai. • .

• " • (Curt Czarsty Photo).

Fire Chasers
Asked Not To -*
Call Switchboard

"Don't • phone- the town
switchboard everytime there's a"
fire." .

'That's the 'warning coming,
from "the office." of
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e As s i s t a n t
'Hayden Nichols.

.According to Mr. Nichols,
"well-meaning", citizens of
Watertown-Oakville haw the
habit of'" calling the town
switchboard whenever a siren
goes off in town. By filling the
'board! .with "•eui . 'ty" •phone
calls, -these . re: *'- may be
preventing othi . .emergency
calls to get through. '-

, One' incident last-. Wednesday
night especially typified the'
situation according to Mr.
Nichols. 'The switchboard
operator 'reported that "several
dozen"' phone1 calls came into the
board when a fire siren 'went off
in town.
- 'The ' results of - these phone
calls could be ominous says Mr.
Nichols, "Suppose somebody had
an accident and was calling the
switchboard. If his call was the

..1Mb' or 20th to. be answered.

' " JOHM 'IS. § NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Mom St., OakviHe
- PHONE 274-3005

,;»c our complete .selectionot
llii

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post Office Drug Store

_«•:•;! • • Town
S t O« F o >• s t S t. W a ! • • • • •"'»"

274-8816 ' '

-Arthritis. Sufferers:

- WAKE UP WITHOUT
ILL H A T STIFFNESS!

New.' formula for arthritis
minor pain is so strong you,
can take it less: often and still
wake up in the morning with-
out ' all the pain's stiffness.
Yet so" gentle you can, take
this tablet on. an empty stom-
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain
Formal®. Get hours of re-
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain
Formula, by the makers of
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

'someone could die in. the
meantime."

... . Mr. Nichols is urging all
residents to think before they
make phone ' calls to the
switchboard for the'sole purpose1

of finding out where .a fire or
••emergency 'is located. "The
switchboard operators are. also"

. the town's, police'dispatchers and
thus necessitate, open lilies to'
answer emergencies," he said.

F i n a l l y , the town
administrator" " warned' all"
citizens making these phone
calls that "the lite you save may
'be your own, if you. stop calling
and' leave' our switchboard open
for all emergencies."

LANDSCAPING
NEW LAWNS
~ Fertilizing Lown*

• IMWi KtffinMDWQl
La nd CUorivtg

!»• • .iiWHL&._.„•. gtlMlHriiim—nil

' Sand loam 9k GIWMI

Sewhw

HARRIS NEAL, J i . > ;.
Services

263-4W " 2744NS
. day* ... ' evening*

I
9
I

\

There are planks with which you build a house
Or other things that you can make. •
Little planks, which some espouseI
On which one can broil a steak. •.
The G.O.P. has a bunch of planks
Which the Demmies try to beat, ; • ' •
But we" ,ha¥e just one proven flank - WESSON
Carefree- Heat. - . •

' 'So, cast your vote for WESSON before winter drill
sets in.. ;

With a plank, like CAREFREE HEJAT, you, just can,'!
help but win. . [ ., • .,

Phone 756-7041
And a party worker witt be~a$ your service.

>w to get your
iefiigerator to cook thlnfjs.

Stir the right things into
Jell-'G'' Brand Gelatin ar.,d
your refrfeierator. will fix
crunchy salads, interesting
fruits and new side dishes.
For over 250 exciting ideas,
send 25* (in coin) with your
name, address and zip o ue to:
Joysofjell-O,
.Box 8074, Kan-
kakee, Illinois,,",
60901.

Jell O is a, rtgiater«) (rad«oiaih of (he General Fr»«ls Oupanlinn.

SET BIG SAVINGS DURING IRADSHAW'S

UMMER I
ELLDOWNi

• GREMLINS
• HORNETS -
• .JAVELINS
• SPORTABOUTS
• GREMLIN X
• MATADORS
• AMBASSADORS

> OVER 20 IN STOCK •

CHOICE OF COLORS

• MANY STYLES •

• MANY WITH AIR •

BRADSHAW, IMC
554 MAIN STREET ]

OAKVILLE • 274-8834 ;i AMC

OUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
ON MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER 4 , 1972
IN OBSERVANCE OF

LABOR DAY.
A NORTHEAST

UTILITIES 'COMPANY

THE COMMECIKW LIGHT I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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List 23-Gkune Schedule
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Water to wo High' " School
gridders will play 23 games this
fall, according to Athletic
Director 'Donald F. Borgnine.
The schedule includes nine
varsity, eight Junior' vanity and
six freshman tilts.

'Head Coach 'Bill Gargano
hopes to improve on last year's
dismal record, of only two wins
but faces/ another schedule
studded with strong or
potentially strong teams.

The Indians enter the Lions
Den again on their first outing
when they travel to Naugatuck to
take on the 'perennial Naugatuck
Valley League champs on
Saturday. Sept. 16, in a 1Q o'clock '
morning game, Watertown never"
lias beaten' Naugatuck in
football, and usually comes out
'Of their opening: till 'with the
Greyhounds a little the 'worse for
'wear.

The rest of the schedule shows'
North Branferd coming to
Watertown for the first home
game on .'Saturday, Sept.. '23. at
10:30 a.m..: Wil'by, away, Sept.
30, 7:30 p.m..; Holy Cross, 'home.

'Oct. '?„ 1:30 p.m.: Sacred Heart,
home, Oct. 21. 10:3© a.m.;
Ansonia, away, . Oct.... '28, 1:30
p.m.: Kennedy, away. Nov. 4,
1:30 p.m.; Crosby, home, Nov.
11, 1:30 p.m.; and the
Thanksgiving Day windup
against Torringtpn, away. Nov..
Bat. 10:15 a.m..

The Junior Varsity opens its
season on Monday, Sept. 1.8,
against Wolcott at 3:15 p.m.. at
home... Others scheduled are:
Holy Cross, 'home, Oct. 2, 3:1,5
p.m..; Naugatuck. away, Oct. 9,3
p.m.: Torrington, away, 'Oct., 16.
3:15 p.m.; Sacred, 'Heart, home,
Oct. 23, 3:1,5 p.m.; Watertown,
Frosh, home, Oct. 30, 3:15 p.m.;
Kennedy, home, Nov. 6, 3:15
p.m.: and. Crosby, home, Nov..
13.3:15 p.m..

The Frosh open against
Ansonia at home on Sept.. 20 at
3:30' p.m. Others a r e :
Torrington. home, Oct. 4, 3:3§
p.m.: Holy Cross, home, Oct. 11,
3:30' p.m..;. 'Gilbert, home, Oct.
18, 3:30 p.m.; Naugatuck., 'home,
Oct.: 25, 3:15 p.m.; and
Watertown Jayvees, home. Oct..
30,3.15 p.m.

PR. EDWARD R. MILLER, of
.'Bethlehem,, will, be a moderator

• for the Eighth, Annual Industrial
Health and Safety Institute, to be
held at the University of
Hartford Sept: 20 - Oct. 1,8. Five
Wednesday seminars . will deal,
with accident prevention,
methods to curb alcohol and, drug'
abuse,' plant security programs
and. industrial hygiene. Dr.
Miller is 'director of the
University of Hartford, Division
of Continuing Education.

Vincent o. palladino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

EXCAVATING
Bulldozing ft I h i s M

Drains Installed
Gravel §, $l*n« Mvmmyt

Sand, Loam, Gravel A,
Stone delivered

HARRIS NEAL, JR.
SERVICES

213-4912 274-4115;

TOENAIL?
suitor the leony of ingrown loenail pain

rtin. eases iiribmnmoii.

Four Elected
Pour probationary members

recently were elected to the
Watertown Fire .Department.
They are Gary Adams, Normand
Brisbois, David Fenn and
Frederick Gillette.

'They already have started
attending classes.. at the .Fire'
House to teach them bow to use
the various pieces of equipment
used in. saving lives and
extinguishing fires of all types.
The classes are conducted, 'by
various tine officers under the
direction of the Chief and1 .'Deputy
Chief...

The local fire fighters recently

hosted a picnic for the veteran
members and their families at
Black Rock State Park.

'The annual Fire 'Department
CLam.ba.ke will be held, this year
on September rl7 at Echo, Lake
Part.

Clambake Successful
More than. 300 persons turned

out Sunday for the' Water-Oak
VFW's annual, clambake, held at
Echo Lake Park. .All had a
thoroughly enjoyable day •

YOU'D BE IN A HURRY
TOO IF YOU KNEW
that Carbon's'20% Bonus

Sale was ending' Sat. 'Sept.

2nd at 5:30 P.M.

(Naugatuck and Oakville)
FREE Delivery^
Terms mrrmnged.

MATH'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and

Connection*'
• Septic Tank 8)MenM

Corrected
274-1644

PRESCHOOL
LEARNING CENTER

for children 3 - 5 years
Applications for Foil I f72 being accepted

Bear Hill Rd. Woodbury
MRS. CHARLES COSGR1FF, DIRECTOR 2.63-2436

THE ONLY LOAN
THAT CAN TURN INTO A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
THAT'S RIGHT, Waterbury Savings New V.I.P. Loan' Plan
offers three important advantages when you borrow.

You get. your money fast, with a minimum of 'red tape and
waiting for approval.

You receive $5,000 insurance protection no -matter how
small your loan. Also, the $5,000' protection, remains in
force the entire life of-your loan. It does not decrease as
the loan 'balance is reduced...

You have the choice of getting back all or most of your
premiums in cash , or putting the "money in a savings
account, or keeping the $5,000 insurance protection at.
an extremely low rate, at the end of the loan period.

VOUR

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BORROW MONEY. BE SURE TO INQUIRE ABOUT OUR V.I.P. LOAN.
IT'S THE NEWEST WAY' TO BORROW MONEY',.,

WATERBURY SAVINGS
BANK lor Itamlar S»«n.». 90 «fa, »M« Hccowto. 'OrtActt* at kpoM. $•»•«* BMh Irit M m n n . M « Ma«f«n. M Purpos. Lorn Mrnta. F 0 I C
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. . Swimmers Score
. Second Win, "
The Watertown Park and'

Recreation Swim Club Team
wen its second straight meet last

.Wednesday over" Litchfield
Country Club at the' High School
Pool. The final score was
Watertown 171% to Litchfield

• 1 1 0 * .
The double 'winners for the1

" Watertown Team 'were. Ken
Kalita boys 12; and, under 'winning
'both the 50 yd, freestyle and the'
50 yd, backstroke. In the Boys 13
to' 16 group John Fenn won both
the' 100 yd. freestyle and the 100
Individual Medley. "The only
triple "winner of the day was 'Lori
Donston 'with wins in the Si yd.
backstroke, 50 yd, freestyle and
the 50 yd, breaststroke. 'The'
other individual 'winners were
Jason Smith winning the SO1 yd.
Butterfly, Steven Cole the 25 yd.
breaststroke, Peter Brazis the 50
yd. breaststroke and Mike
DiPrimo the 50yd, breaststroke.

The members of the winning
Relay'teams 'were' Steve Cole,
David Kelly, and David Aurelli

- 'winning " the 10 and ' under
medley. Aline'" Colette, Sie
Brazis, Charlene Cole" also

winning' the ' 10' and, under
Medley. In the Boys 12 and under
Dan Fuller,-Peter Brazis and
Ken- Kalita won .the Freestyle
Medley. The Freestyle Medley of
age 13 to 16 in 'both 'boys and, girls
was won. by Watertown 'with
Wendy • Saraceno, Lorraine
Bellemaore and, Cindy Saraceno
winning' for the girls and' Jason
''Smith, Mike DiPrimio, John
Fenn and Clark Palmer 'winning
for the boys.

Winning] the' Freestyle Relay
of age 10 ind under for girls, was
Charlene jCole, Aline Collette,
Laura Kefey and. Sue Brads, ken
Kalita,,.. Tim Donnelly, Dan
Fuller and, BilLSchueth won the
age ,12 find, under Freestyle
relay. • f

'The 'WatertO'Wn Recreation
Swim. Club Team, was coached, by

"David Helmin and Rus Davey in
its "first! year of 'summer
operation,! .. -

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown '

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in. bur large
dining room. Facilities lor large group
pizza parlies. \

Starting at 4 P.M.-7 doys a 'week

. Also Serving ; .
i dinners with meatballs and sausage

Grinder's j ~

HELPING THE JIMMY FUND are these two youngsters who
stopped by the 'Town, Mall recently to buy pictures of Boston Red
Sox; baseball players. Tie pictures sell 11 for $1 and all the finds go
to 'OK Jimmy 'Fund,,, a drive which is 'Conducted locally by police
each year. Some picture sets 'still are available at the Police
Station. Pictured with Chief Joseph Ciriello is Marshall Touponse,
left, and Michael Calabrese.

' Drum Corps Fund -
- Events Successful;
. Candy Sale Next
"The Oakville-Watertown Fife

and Drum Corps and the
Townsmen Novice .Corps-
conducted most successful car

" wash and tag sale events "last,
= weekend to raise funds for. their-

scheduled, trip next month to St."
Catherine 's , Canada,, to
participate in-that-city's grape
and 'Wine festival. '

The fund, drive will' continue'
with a candy sale which' is .to
start, in September. Mrs.
Sabastian Belfiore, Jr., and Mrs.

• Albert Cha'lmnc are in charge.

Corps' events" scheduled,", for.
Se p t em be r i n c 1 u d e t h e
following: Sunday, Sept. 3,
competition at Lake Quassapaug
sponsored by the Naugatuck
Drum, Corps; Sunday,, Sept. It,
competition at Wethersfield,
sponsored by the' Col, John
'Chester Drum. Corps; Monday,
Sept. 11, Parents Auxiliary
meeting. • Oakville Branch
Library, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,-

Sept, ...1.6, parade,; Cromwell;
Sunday, Sept. 17, competition.
West Hartford,,"sponsored1 'by the
West Hartford .Dram Corps;
Sunday, Sept. '24. Firemen's
State Convention Parade,
"Wethersfield,; Sept. 29, 30 and
Oct. 1. Wine anil Grape Festival,

' St. Catherine's Canada.

FAMILY
FAVOR

TIP.

FROM
KINGSFO«D CHARCOAL

5-10-20*.
CHAHCOAlStb

COf C O . - 4 5 Freight St.
Wotwtwy 754*177

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
. ' (EV»YOAY) .

Bflflp1' IMfiWfrl WDBfllk InMBllli Wf

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

SAM »*--*— ct MintiitMim

174-«1M .
OPEN 5:30 AM. TO * P.M.

F/Ksr

BOWL

. . . . We are starting a new
seasoa with openlogt lor
L , Family grvNipt, etc.

" ' at the newly
'/' refinished .

•• • B L U E
RIBBON LANES

OPEN BOWLING
DAILY

At*P.M. <'' "

LEAGUE OPENINGS

Satntffcj'"aa4, Sradaf LEAGUE OPENINGS
. from 1p.m. ,

Friday Night: Four Lanes open
... ..̂  FOR RESERVATIONSi

CALL 174.1 §SSr

First
Federal Savings
the MORTGAGE people

BlUE
640 Main Street

LANES
Alr(

Watertowi

Our specialized home loan plans feature moderate down payment,
long terms, low costs and; monthly, rent-like repayment

We've helped thousands of local families to own" their homes.
..Come irwsoon — a n d see us about a. low-cost mortgage.

50 Leavenworth St.
Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley Mall
Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

' -796-46M

666 Main SI.
; Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, sec oar large stuck of
Mil Ends and Remnants from
America's .Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from V* to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall Installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
BUG'SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. WMtlMSM.

LENNOX.
Heating, Hot Water, Warn Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING COUP.
Wateitay
TLeaw

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and exterior.
274-4578. •

iI;¥ENTf ONS WMlli i
W« 'will develop, dosign, market
and; place your idtia or invention,
patented or unpatented, to atten-
tion of national _ manufacturers
who seek new products. Free can-
suHaHon.

Legal Notice

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
'equipped Paint & 'Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

HI Menden Road
Waterbury

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT '
WATCH REPAIEING_; AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02009068. Payment
applied, for.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book: No. 02015946.- Payment
applied for.

TOY'S & GIFTS" PARTY PLAN!
Highest commissions - Largest
selection! Fantastic hostess
awards." No cash outlay. Call or
write "Santa's Parties,'"" Avon.
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1-673- "
3455. ALSO BOOKING
PARTIES.

ANTIQUE AND MODERN fur-
niture repairing and refinishing.
Souther Buttriek, ,274-0579.

CARPENTER AND MASON -
WORE reasonable. Building
repairing. Free' estimate./ Tel.

stew

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS

ESTATE OF BRONISLAW
ANTHONY GRIGORAIT1S" aka
BRON.IS GRIGORAITIS-.
Pursuant to' an order of Hon.
Joseph M Navin, judge, all
c l a m must, 'lie presented to tie
fiduciary named below on or
'before Nov. '22, 1972 or be 'barred,
by law. The' fiduciary is.:

Antonine Plotas Grigoraitis
e/o Atty. Sherman R. Savin

. . ^ : €71 Mara St.,
Watertown, Conn..

• • TTS-31-72

ESTATE OF SOPHIE
SAKALAUSK AS of Watertown in
the Probate District of
Watertown - Incompetent.

Tie Conservatrix having
exhibited 'her Final account with
said .Estate' to' the Court of
Probate for said District for
allowance, and, made application
for .an order of distribution of

LOST: Walkie Talkie at
F r i en d 1 y" s I c e C r e a m,
Watertown Plaza,. Please Call
Mark Warren, 51 Charles St.,
274-4691.

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids'
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets,
only $1.69 at Drug City of
Watertown,.

FOR SALE: "67 Mr . Rambler
Rebel. One owner, 22,000 miles,
ex. cond. Std. trans. Asking 5750.
Call 274-2443. after 5 p.m

TAG SALE: 55 Middietai-y Rd..
Watertown,., Thurs., Fri., Sat,,,,
Aug., 31-Sept. 2, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Baby furniture, back-to-school
clothes, toys, women's clothes,,
some antiques,, furniture and
household items.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz, 'N
Prints of Newtown, an, enormous
number of Decorator' Slipcover,
Drapery '& Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St (Rte. ,25.) Newtown. Conn.

GET YOUR 'CLOTHES. 'FREE
start, a club, Davidson's Dress
Shop. Come in to inquire or
phone 274-2222.

WILL C'AR,E for children in my
licensed, home. Call 274-4944.

WANTED: Teacher aide, male,
mature. 'General .assis.ta.nce to
teachers, and administrators in
the monitoring of students in the
Watertown High School, Apply 'to
the office of the' Superintendent
of Schools, I t DeForest St.,
Watertown, Telephone 274-54.lt,

-extension'246.

HOUSEWIVES - It's .later than
you think. It's your last chance to
become a. F r i e n d l y 'Toy
Demonstrator.. Make big money.
Make your own hours. No cash
outlay, no 'experience, no 'Collec-
ting,, no delivering. Hurry. Write'
now:. Friendly .Home Toy Par-
ties, 20 Railroad Awe., Albany,
N.Y., 12205.,

R.N.s Needed
1.1 to 7 full or part, time
11 to 3 foil or part time

"Must work eve'ry third
weekend. Small, Nursing
Home,' in, Cheshire. Pleasant
working conditions, fringe
'benefits. Inquire: Ellm Park,,
Baptist Home, Cheshire, Ztt-
•in

'opportunit

SCREW MACHINES
RIENCED - B * S 6 r-s,„_».. . . - .- far 'Mil w part time, . —

wort. Bettdei a new air ccttttttcwd plant,
tmeh Joh oifera the foHowjnf:

" EXCELLENT STARTING ElATE
ADDITIONAL BONUS EARNINGS

NIG HT SHIFT PREMIUM
FULL PAID BENEFTT PLAN

'«hf Ml;—call or Apply today'

ROBERTSHAW '
CONTROL CO. "

LUX TIME DIVISION
400C«pUinNevlU«Dri " '

156-3SCI
An F^umi Opportunity Emptarrr

DIE CASTING MACHINE OPERATORS

Experienced operators of aluminum die casting machines,
needed on first & second shifts, Incentive ba.se' rate $4.05
per hour.

Interview fwurs: • a.m. to 11 a.m.
Monday through Thursday

NEW ENGLAND DIE CASTING, INC,
445 FRONT AVE WEST HAVEN

ANBQUMOFPOKTUNnY'EMPLOYER '

said estate, it is
ORDERED - That the 8th day

'Of; Sept. 1972 at, 2:311 o'clock* in the
afternoon, at the: Probate Office
in, Watertown be, and, the same 'is
assigned. for a hearing on the
allowance of said administration
account with said 'Estate .and, this
Court: directs the Conservatrix to
cite all 'persons interested
therein 'to appear at said time
.and, place, by causing; a true copy -
of this order to 'be published one
time in some newspaper having
a circulation, in, said District, and,
'by leaving with, or by mailing in,
certified, letters 'postage prepaid
and return receipt, requested to
State 'Of Conn., Dept. of Finance
and Control, Division of Central
Collection, 76 Meadow St., East
Hartford, Conn, a copy of this
-order .all' at least 5 'days 'before
said time assigned, and return
make to this Court,.

Joseph II.., Navin, Judge
TTM1-72

ESTATE, OF. Elizabeth
Satkunas late' of Watertown in,
the Probate District of
Watertown deceased •

The Executor having exhibited
his Final account witb, said
Estate to the Court of" .Probate'

" for said District for allowance,
and made application for an
order of distribution of said
estate, it is

ORDERED That the tth day of
Sept. 1972 at 1:90 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the Probate 'Office
in Watertown. be', and the same is
assigned for a .hearing; on the
allowance of said administration
account with said Estate and this
Court directs the Executor to
cite _ all 'persons interested,
therein to appear at said time
and place, by causing; a true copy ..
of this order to be published one

.. time in some newspaper having;
a circulation in, said District, and
by leaving with, or by mailing in
certified letters postage prepaid
and return receipt, 'requested,
addressed to all parties
interested a copy of this order all
at least 5 days before said time
assigned, and return make to
this Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 8-31-72

Births

O'SULLIVAN ~ A, son,, Brendan
Michael, .Aug. 9 in Waterbury,
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs,. Denis.
O "Sull ivan (R ita Frances
F a h e y ) , » North St.

CRAY - A son, Ethan James,
Aug. IS in Waterbury Hospital to

>. Gary Richard i

Mark Palladino, son of Mr. .and
Mrs, Vincent O. Palladino,
Wood bury Rd , has been, 'named
to .the Dean's List at the
University of Vermont,
Burlington," Vt., for the spring
semester.

Mr. and. Mrs,
(Gloria Jean,
French St,

Pinard), 220

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Sot unrayt Septa X
Start 11 a m

Gnac* Fool farm on Skit ton Rd.
•ft Guwmtytowri Id . Watar-

•rais Bods - Wagon Whod
ToWe - AM Kind* Antique*

Nod Ckrk, A<Kfien*«r

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

ALSO

Protect Your Home
With long lasting, maintenance .free

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALUMINUM AWNINGS & RAILINGS

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM GUTTERS

Colonial Aluminum Products
24 years experience in the aluminum field

274-8806

SCOTTISH HIGHLAND DANCING
and ballet, classes

with licensed, teacher from Scotland

Will, Be, Meld, At
Le d ia l Botte* Nursery School - Sunset Ave.

for children 5 yrs. and up.
Weekly Classes - Commencing Sept. §

For Registration Cal ZM-MU

4LE CHAT BOTTE9

French-English NURSERY SCHOOL
.Situated, on Sunset Ave,., Watertown

a MONTESSORI approach to education
far children $ to 6 years old.

A Few Openings still available for 3-4 yr. olds
'in t ie tf 2 & 5 morning sessions.

Children must be 3 years old toy September, 1972
each session divided into 3 classes of 5 children each.

For information call 274-6012

ROOM ADDITIONS DORMERS
LUTH

BUILDING CO.
Remodeling Contractor

ROOFING • SIDING • PATIOS • PORCH ENCLOSURES •KITCHENS

| CALL DON for FREE E S T I M A T E FINANCING ARRANGED I

BATHROOMS 6 O 3 E M A | N S T PLAYROOMS
6O3 E M A | N

WATERBURY
757-8005
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W.E.S. Lists

« • . .

Donald, to Capolupo, David;
Room 203, Miss LaFlamme -

^ •. Capuano, Lydia, to Day. Janet;
. Room 204, Mrs. Sweeney -

-.'Dean, Kevin, to Fournier, Lynn;
Room 205v Mrs. Cripriano -

. , Franceskino, Steve; to Hickcox,
C.; Room 206, .Miss Massimo -

• Horner, - Deborah, to' Kootout,
Steven; Room 207, Mrs. Corbo -
Kuncas, Al, to' Lorton, Cindy;

. Room 200', Mrs. M. Thompson -
" " Lubesky, May, to' Mehmet,

Joyce;. Room 209, Mr. Flaherty -
' - Meserole, 'Roberta, ' to

Palomba, Chet; Roam 210, Mr.
".. ." Diltane - Palomba... Ed, to

Rinaldi. Frank; Room 21.1, Miss
Zwyner -- Rinkavage, David, to

. " Sorlic. Delta; Room 212, Mrs. J.
"Thompson -- Stack, -Frank, to
Walton, Rhonda: and Room 214,
Mr. Andrtdot - Warren, Jeffrey,
to Swanch, Elayne.

Sophomores
Boom, .' 105 — Mr. Nacii • ~

Altornari, Judy, to' Bellemare,
- . L : Room "1.M, Mr. Zeboula -

Bellerive, John, to Burton. Joan;
Room 106, Mr. Pest - Butkevteh,

. Michael, to Clemente, L.; Room
". ' 106. Miss By well - Cocco,

Sandra, to Durante, Al; Room
"- ' 107, Mr. Melonson - Early,

Pram., to Graboski, Joanne;
• Room 1.08', Mr... Cook. - Grant,

Wanda, to Kimble, Allen; Room
• ' 109, 'Miss Gawlak - Kinsella,

Robin, to Lemay, Reale; Room
110, Mr. Bannon. - Lemay,

• Donna, . to Mauriello. David;
. Room 1.11, -Mr. Swab - McKee,

Sharon, to Paternoster, Peg;'
-Room 116, Mr. Malloy -
Pearson, Alan,' to Ramsay, Jeff;
Room 117. Mrs... Coy - Reid.. Joel
to Saranceno, Wendy; Room 118,
Mr. Judd -- Schel, Mary, to
Sullivan. MarvKate; Room 11.9,

1 .Mrs. Lopiccolo - 'Summers,
" .. Heidi, to Walsh. Cynthia; and

Room 12.0, Mrs. Dering,
WalthaH, • Una, to Zuraitis,
'Edward.

Freshmen
Room •„ 10 - Mr, Grady -

SFfCi'ALS ON
•CHEN CA BINE"

And VANITIES

•GLENS TONE

Lighting

Abbott, Sandra, td*Bensavabe,
G.; Room 11, Miss Genung -~
Berglund, Dana, to Butter, .'Leo;
.'Room. 12, Mrs. Legge ~ Byrnes,
Tim to Collette, Greg; Room 13,
Mr.. Romegialli -- Conforti, A., to
Deziel, Shirley; Room 14, Mr.
Fava - ' Distasi, -Grace, 'to
Franson, Marna; Room 15, Miss
Rossi ~ Franzese, Diane,, to'
Giroux, Jean; 'Room It, Mrs.
Bannon - Grenier, Richard, to
Jenner, -Denise; Room 150, Mr. -
Varno - Jensen, Karen, to
Lavine; Mark; Room." 151, Mr.
.'Lewis - . Lavoie, Gail, . to
MaeSweeney, Nancy; Room 152;,
Mr. Slason - Magee, Nancy, to
McColgan, Brian: Room 153... Mr.
Larose • - . McEvoy, Robert, • to
Nordby, Ronald; Room 154, Mr.
O'Connor - Norwood, Susan, to
Pope. Kevin; Room 155, Mr.
Myjak - Prigloni, Rita, to Sabol,
Ronald; Room 162rMr. Riley --
Sartori, Fred, to' Stanowicz,
Laura; Room 183, Miss Fisher --
Sterling, Susan, to Vadney,
Paul: . and - Room. /127," Mir."
Belfiore ~ Vaichus, Charles to
Zuraitis, James.

Mrs.Grasso
(Continued From Page' 1)

' and health care delivery. -
'"A third.' bill, would improve'

"the tax ' climate for - small
'businesses, assist them in:
attempting to .get development
capital, and enable them to
better' compete with larger firms
and imports. Included in this bill
is a provision for .a 3-year tax.
moratorium to enable' new
businesses to get a. start...

"In addition, I am. proposing
other bills for'.inclusion in the
domestic Marshall plan... They
are designed, to encourage more
active use of available patents
for' new 'products and to provide
investment' tax' credit' to firms
for high technology .. products
produced within the United
States for sale overseas. A bill to
expand the Emergency
Employment Act to specifically
provide^ jobs for unemployed

.. scientists and engineers will also
be introduced,. Another bill
'would combine federal funds
with .. technological . skills to
develop improved solid,, waste
disposal methods, including new
recycling processes. Finally, a
bill. I 'will cosponsor following the

..present recess would encourage

ANSWER -
'A LITTLE INACCURACY
SOMETIMES SAVES TONS OF
EXPLANATION - MUNRO. •

SIBEE

o HOB
1E.F1P1 HI

OOP! HiE

PP1B QCOH OH
a a FiFiR aranra

P H E H

THE LONG
WEEKEND IS COMING!

STOCK UP MOW!
SAVE ON PRIVATE BRANDS

Whiskey * Gin . ; Rum
fn frit

Vodka tA69 Scotch ( j u t

|l(eCubes-50^8lb,bog \
COMPLETE SELECTION OF
COLD BEER BY THE CASE

LIQUOR BAZAR
1 * ACRf MAU STRAITS TFK.

2744900 J

the use of 'recycled: material and.
recycling technology.

"To put our manpower to the
'best possible use is a 'task: of'
national proportions'. Indeed, the
'Federal. Government must assist
business in the necessary
conversion of personnel and'
equipment from dependency on

' government contracts' to civilian
market opportunities.' With the
full commitment of the Federal'
Government,' my .Domestic
Marshall Plan for American
Business would have a triggering
-effect in terms of jobs created;
under the program, creating
sewn new jobs for e*ery one
which the program, provides.

""'Just' prior to this month's
Congressional recess, the Senate
passed comprehens ive
legislation very similar to my

' plan '- with, the same goals" of
new employment opportunities
and services, "To be sure, a.
program which can reap such
results - 'both in job creation and.
needed, services - is an exciting
prospect in our effort to bring
about economic recovery.

'To make this program a
'reality .requires the energy,
ideas - and initiative of every
segment of society. It is my hope'
that this splendid organization of
community leaders , the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce, will snare with me
your ideas and views concerning
our' economic needs and
.government's responsibilities in
meeting' these' needs.

"With this encouraging: boost
from, the Senate, I will renew my
efforts to obtain House passage
of these measures so essential to
rebuilding a prosperous,
responsive America." -. "

. Revisions
(Continued From Page 1)

the Supervisory Commission.
- However it was ^ felt "that the
present charter language should
'remain unchanged...

The third charge was to recom-
mend tte possibility of man-
datory retirement of municipal
employees at age 72. 'The final
recommendation calls for retire-
ment at age 65. Provision is
made for the Town 'Council to
'waive this, on 'the recommenda-
tion of 'the"Town Manager, but
termination of employment will
be no later than age 70.

.Explanation of a merit -system
"' HAPPY TRAVELING '
Wrfh Blkanetfe B. Miller
. Of The> .

HOTEL
754^169

Guess 'what $29.35 #1.11
hay???? Well for one thing
••THE SONESTA SEND-
OFF" package, which " in-
cludes many goodies, .foe tO"
stance a deluxe bedroom 'fur
OB* sight to Hartford, free
parking at the hotel's garage.

Field and back to the Sonesta,

oh did 1 forget?? Also cham-
pagne on. arrival at the hotel.
H o D e y m 6 o ners a n d.
vacationers love this plan,
ieep It la mind, applicable on
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday
evenings.

Have yon 'ever been to ST.
THOMAS In the Virgin
Islands? War the moath of
September the St. Thomai
Hotels l a m a. "•pedal: "I for
I,"1 yon pay for single oc-
cupancy, hit. wJP have doable
occupancy, a goon, way to save
a", few dollars UK - other fun.

Now that the youngsters we
almost back to school, ''and.
••muter is behind us, you
should think about your winter
cruise or your flight to
Florida, or to the islands. In
some cases yon 'may he too
late now, so please think about
what you want to do and let us
bear from yon. In the mean
t ime, enjoy the last.'of

'Oil "

being "wnat you. know, not who
you 'know*"1 was given, pertaining
to the' establishment of merit
system for1 'the employment of a l
'Officers and 'employees in 'the
classified service of the Town.
These persons would be ap-
pointed 'on 'the basis of merit and
in conformity 4th. recognized.

. principles' of public personnel ad-
ministration. 'The Charter Revi-
sion Commission recommended
this system in 'the' interests of the
'town 'employees and for the best
return, on the funds of the tax-
payers. " -
. . In answer to a question, it was
. noted that teachers, though -
employed by 'the town, are not
<covered 'because' 'they are paid by
the .Board of' Education which is
regulated by the .State Statutes.
- The Council accepted the"
recommendation of the Commis-
sion to change Section 503' to .give
the Town 'Manager power to ap-
point all department .heads1 and
other officers and employees of
'the' Town, except as otherwise
specifically provided by the
Charter and except employees of
elected offices and 'boards.. 'The
original charge would 'have given
the Manager the power to ap-
point the Zoning' Enforcement
Officer, hut the final recommen-
dations were 'made with .an eye
toward the growth of the .town.
The change would also do away
with what was termed "pockets
of .political patronage." '"

The final three recommen-
dations were duly explained and
accepted, without much 'Com-
ment, as they are matters
related to the smooth ad-

" ' For Quick Efficient -
S*rvic# Coll

lANTERI'S
RADIO TV LAB

- State licensed
Service Dealer
Ik . No.'00223:2 "

, . Call: 756-4931' '
'29'"Koran Av«., Wat«fbury

We slice
your heating

bills into
even payments.

And that's what we're offering
with our heating oil budget plan
that. spreads your payments
'evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you
pay in January.

You gat heating efficiency all
year round with -clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil, and con-
venient monthly payments you
can count on. ' -

Call us now. We're home
heating specialists. And Budget
Organizers, to' make your win-
tors more comfortable.

Mobil
heating oil

INMJT comfort 'Is our bitsiness

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO

. UlDaviiSt.Oavtlle .
274-tttt -

ministration of 'town affairs.
C b a n e Six provides, as

that the Council chair-
man and vice-chairman may sign
town checks in 'the' absence of 'the

• and/or Treasurer, after1

'they are 'bended.
• seven and eight mere-

ly align election dates with state
election [laws.

Freeaiu irftramstfeatftiri
Absolute!* painless. No d»n(«rous cuttinj,
nouglypids or plasters. In days, Freezww
cases t ldl t i r t : safi'ly helps ctse-off the
corn. Drap on Freerone-lUe off corns.

•EMiWES '
CORNS AND CM.MSES

iTSUN
FOR 1972

r THE

LOW COST CAR
THAT'S LOADED WITH
NO COST EXTRAS

510 • 4 m, SEDAN

'2539.
;: -DELIVERED- '
LARGE SELECTION

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

Squirrels are
nutty over Datsun.

ASI US
FOt DETAILS

Be)!«' A -Sports Cm. Scdon. Coup*,
Ptcfcut, 'Or Wagon You Seek 'See
The Dotvun Boys TIN* Week!

• DICK DAUPHtNAIS
• PAUL ROSA
• LOU BENEMERITO
• JOHN KELLY ' -

^ * * * * • * ' * *

COUNTY
LINE

MOTORS
! INCORPORATED

SafvaASetvka
STRAITS Ttl'imfKE
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